


All cats love

KTT-E-KAf
AND ALL YOU DO 

'S 
OPEN IT!

KIT-E-KAT!
So good for all my family

At breal<fast, dinner,

Fo, every meal of every day
Here's goodness in the quickest way

It's full of flsh, it's full of meat;
All cats love Kit-E-Kat to eatt.
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CULVERDEN CLERK SAUNDERS, Silver Tabby Longhair at a year old,
belongs to Mrs, G. Parker, of Pennington, Lymington. By Silver Lute of
Blagdon ex Sarah of Silverleigh, he was bred by Dulwich fancier Miss F. J,

Robson
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Nottts for Nooiees

tlv "ENTHUSIAST"

t ' acquires you, you often
feel that you must let your {riends
see what a lvonderful animal it is.
This, as a rule, leads on to the
desire to know really how good
the cat is. The acid test is, o{
courser to show the animal and
Iet the experienced judges of the
Fancv compare it with others. In
other' words you will want to
exhibit at a Championship show.

Now', exhibiting a cat at his best
is not just putting him into a

basket and penning him at a shou'.
It entails considerable prepara-
tion beforehand, attention to the
cat at the show and care for the
cat afterwards.

This series of articles is intended to bc

a guide to intending exhibitors who have

little experience of shows. I hope they
lvill prevent some of the disappointnents
rvhich can so easily arise at a shorv if the
rules of showing are not adhered to.

Novice Exhibitors
'Ihere are two kinds of novice

exhibitors : (a) the exhibitor who already
owns a cat and has decided to show it ;

q/,; the exhibitcr who has yet lo acquire
a cat and is therelore a norice ouner as

rvell as a novice exhibitor.

The former will, of course, have his
pet suitably accommodated in his home
with all the necessary comforts that the
cat wants, but the latter (the novice
owner) belore acquiring his pet. must

make some preliminary preparations for
the reception of the cat in his home .

The lollowing are the main prc-
requisites for a pet's comfort :

(1) The Sleeping Basket

This should be one of the wicker-work
type with canopy. It should stand on

lbur legs rvhich shoulcl be about 6 inches
in height. Excellent baskcts o1-this design
are made by blind workpeoplc al quitr:
reasonable prices. Make sure that the legs

of thc basket are wcll splayed out, so

that, however the rveight of the occupant
is distributed, the basket rvill not over-
turn.

T'he basket should have a soft lining
which is removable and rvhich should
cover the bottom ofthe basket completely
and come 4-6 inches up the sides. ,'\
good lining can be made similar in design

to a cushion cover of some soft u'ashable
material and open (but able to be

Iastened) on one side. This case can then
be filled with something solt which can
be changed when necessary. Old bath
towels are as good as anything so that
should an accident occur everything can
be washed, aired and replaced. Two sets

of linings per basket are advisable.

('2) Feeding and Drinking Bowls

These are best made ofchina or glazed
porcelain. Enamel plates inevitably gct
chipped and rusty, and glazcd carthen-
rvare will be found easier to keep scrupu-
lously ciean,

(3) Sanitar2 Tra2

A good one is a large tin baking disli
about 16 inches by 12 inchcs by 1| inchcs
deep. This tray is quite simple to clcan
and disinfect and to keep sweet smelling.
One word of warning, do not use too
strong a disinfectant and never one con-
taining carbolic.

An A to Z guide presented
in sirnple ter(rs by one
who is well qualified and
experienced to give advice
and encouragernent to
beginners in our Fancy



t1) Btush and (,ontb

'l'irese are also essentials. 'l'he brush
should be of medium hardness and thc
comb o{'nretal rvith not-too-sharp tines.
'l'[ris latter is eas.v to kccp clean and
cleansing is best done b1' boiling it in a

saucepan of rt'ater.

t j) First ,Iid Llox

.\n1 of thc proprietarr r.eterinan- first
aid boxes are suitabler anrl in adclition a

de-fleaing comb shoulcl be procurccl.

l6t l'eltrinary',\'urgeon

\cci,l, nrr trrav ha1,p.n irurr, rct rn, ti-
culous is thc carc -vou beslorv on vour'

l,cls. Likc Irumans. thrv s.n1s1in1q 5

become offcolour. So makc a note of tLe
nzrrne, address and telcphone number of
rror.u' veterinan' surgcon and keep it in a

Irandy place. It mav bc that minutes rvill
corinr irr the 'erinq ofa lilt'.

+7 ) ?-ootl

it is acirisable, alicr;'ortr pet has had zr

iittle tinrc to look round ancl inspcct his

neu' home, to offer him sometiring he

likes to eat and drink. Information on

this point is best obtained flom the

pcrson from rvhon ,vou have obtained
him. If vou have none ol ,vour pet's
favourite food in the house. get somc on

)rolrr wa,v horne. Hc nla-v not eat much

.iust at first but the offer of lood and
drink shor-rld be made. Also, as soon as

)iou can, ge t him usecl to his normal placc
of l-eeding and drinking.

It is assumed that all preparations lbr
the arrival of vour pet at its neu' home
havc been made and that vou ale nolv
going to acquire ,vour cat or kitten. lt
vou har.e not,vet ntacle up vour mind
as to rvhal breecl of cat -vou want. the

firsi thing to clo is to visit an All-Breed
shol' sponsored by thc Cloverning
Council of the Cat Fancy. Here )'oLr can

bu1-a catalogue rvhich t'ill give you the

siqe ancl dam ol al1 exhibits, the namcs

of their olvners and the judgcs of the

various classes.

Have a good look round beforc vou

decide on the breed of cat you rvish tcr

acquirr:. Having made vour decision.

ask ajuclge o1'that breed to aclr.ise vou on
votrr choice. .\n,v .judge rvill be pleasccl
to help vou lvith aclvice and vou rnav
qrritc likely be ablc to take vour newlY
accluirccl pet home rvith vou. II vou art-
going to do this. go to the sholr. rtith a
travelling irasket iinccl similarh ro the
slceping baskct but rvith a piccr: oI
rlaterprriol' slrccting undcrneatlr tlrc
lining.

Having selectcd 1'orrr pct ald ruack
thc ncccssarv financial arrangcments t.itJr
its o*.ner fintl oLrt from hrrrr :

(l) \\'hat ibocl the anirual likcs

(2.; Hor, rnanv neals a dal it is used to

{31 \\'hcther it has been inoculatecl
aerirr.r fcline gastlu-enler.iris

(-l) \\'hcther it has been inocularcc'l
against cat flu

{5) \\rhcthcr thc cat has been rcgis-
tercrl rvith thc C;.C.C.F.

l-inallr'. arrange *'ith thc orvncr 1'or the
cat to be tlansferrccl to you and ask lor
its pedigrcc.

Home-cornins

On arrival at voul home allorv your
pet at first to rvander round and inspect
its neu'surroundings. \Vhen this is done.
offer it some fooci and drink and shou. it
the position of its sanitary tra,v (rvhich
sirorrld ahvavs be kept in the same place).
sleeping basket. etc.. and generallv make
it fccl at home.

I1'your pet is a vouls kitten. tcrv
Iikelv it u'ill feel lonely at first, as it uill
niiss its brothers and sisters. So rnakc
rnuch of it and talk to it and star.t from
the very first to obtain its confidcnce ancl
to bring it up tirc s,av you \\'ant.

Do not expcct youl pet Lo obc\
irnplicitl,v or ro love you at first sight.
The first love of all young animals is

cupboard and comfort love. Hower.cr, il'
voll perseverc. l'ou t'ill find t-ou rvill be
ret'arded rvith the der.otion and confi-
dencc that springs llom real lor.e. Ifand
lvhen vou obtain this, you rvill have gor
a love rvhich, in m,v opinion. fal tran-
scends that ofanv other animal.



HeaLth Precautions

Should your ncw pet not havc been

imnrrrnized against feline gastro-enleritis
and cat flu consult your r-eterinary
surgeon as soon as possible and takc his

advice as to when this should be done.

But don't w-aste an)' time about it. In
general, the reaction {)f a cat or kittcr-r to

inoculation is very slight ancl the earliest
possible immunization lrom tirese tn'o
scourges is imperative .

Watch out for fleas and if any happcn
to be prescnt and your pet is a Shorthair.
get out )'our c{c-fleaing comb and remove
as many as you can. If you cle-flea on

each oftrvo or three consecutive days and
again a fortnight or so later, you should
not have much ft-rrther trouble. 'llhere are

ofcourse anti-flea porvders on the market
but do not use one containing D.D.T.
and for Shorthairs I think a de-flcaing

comb is better anywav"

De-flcaing is done most easily u'ith a

bowl of very ho1 I'ater by your side into
u'hich, after each trvo or three strokes of
the comb, you can dip it' This kills the

fleas and also damps the comb, making
it easier to trap more of these insects.

Do not forget that the flea is the host of
tlte tapeworm, a parasite to be avoided

at all cost. Segments of the tapeworm

can be seen in the facces which should be

examined Ilon time to time. Worm
infestation is as a rule indicated by a

somervhat voraciorts appetite on the part
of the animal.

Care oJ the Cat

The cat or kitten should be brushed
and combed regularly. This operation
may not be altogether appreciated ar

first, but after a time rnost cats love it and
rvill jump up on the table as soon as the
brush ancl comb are producecl. T'his is a
good time to carrv out ear cleaning,
which should be done once a week or
oliener if canker is suspected.

Iror cleaning the ears I reconrnrend

Johnson's Cotton Buds (obtainable at any
chcmist) soakecl in Otodex. Note that
apart from thc day to da1'comfort ofyour
cat ol kitten, clean ears and freedom
fronr vcrmin are both a sine qua noz n'hen
e-rhibiting at a show. Indeed, both tliese
two points of cleanlincss are specilicall;.-
mcntioncd in all show schedulcs as being
necessary for the acceptance of the cat
lor exhibition.

Joining CLubs

You should nolv join a cat club or
clubs. Which you join depends to some
extenl on the breed of cat you have
acquired. If _vour pet is a Siamese, you
rvill naturally join the Siamese Cat Club
and possibly also the Siamese Cat Society
ofthe British Ernpire, but it is also advis-
able, iI'you are going to show several
times a year, to join one or more of the
all-brccd clubs. You can find all details
in the advertisements in any show cata-
logue.

Neutering

Ifyou arc not going to breed from your
pet vou should have him or her neutered
or spayed. I have found the best age for
this is when the cat is nine to tlvelvc
months old, but opinions differ and it is
always best to be guided bv the advice
of your veterinar). slrrgeon.

ito be continued)
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A pagie frlr {,he prolelarian puss No. ?!l

P. R. Clarke

,stt-::.
j i_"" ".,

1r.", +*.

6rOoExo

An explanatory note which accompanied this amusing picture runs as follows : ,. our cat pixie
has an-unusual and favourite method of fireside doiing. This is to hang over the back of a
stragetically placed chair with paws outstretched to the e.armth, Noie her rather cross
expression in-the photograp,h as the chair was turned slightly away from the ffre to enable meto take the picture. Since kittenhood Pixie has had thiJquier titite h"bit of dozing with her

fore paws elevated, a book being a favourite prop.,'

IRRITATION OF CATS' EARS
c-aused by the eor-monge mite con be definitely cured by three or
four applications of the wonder-drug

which combines an anti-porositic, ontiseptic ond locol onesthetic
SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN' Bottles 2l- and 7/6 (posr 4d..and 8d.)

SKIN DISEASE
of o non-porositic noture, so rife ond often seosono I in cots, con
be ropidly cured by

. STRENOL ECZE}IA CREA]'I
on outstonding and well-tested remedy. Quite sofe if ticked.

Pots 2/- (post 5d.)

Strenol Prod ucts Ltd. 54 St. Gabriet's Road, London, N.W.2
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Irparrs of Exports
Fronr El"[.,\ lJ. \1AIt IIN

IT'H the English shorv scason at
an cnd. it ir rn ;rpprofrif,le lirrrr
to look back and rcr.ierv some o{'

the activities which have been going on
" behind the scenes " u'ith regard to the
sr-rpplv ofcats and kittens to fanciers over-
seas. I cannot ol' corrrse cover all the
cxports over the past trvelr.e months and
so must confine this article to those I have
personallv selected and shipped plus
those kittens I handlecl at the request o{'
various English breeders.

In February. 1956. rvhen I last wrore
mv export featr-ue, Mrs. M. Elliott of
Toronto had just received her Siamese
queen Sabukia Serilla (breeder Mrs.
Dadcl). I had arranged for Serilla to be
rnated to Mrs. Duncan Hindlev's Ch.
Prestu'ick Blue Crackers prior to her
flight. The litter duly arrived ancl Mrs.
Elliott wrote to tell me they rvere the best
kittens she hacl ever seen. One of them
later non a largc number of lsts at the
\.C. Show in Toronto, including lSest

S.P. Kitten and a litter brother gor Best

Opposite Sex. From pictures Mrs.
lllliott sent to me I formed the impression
that the whole litter u'as indeed of rcally'
high standard.

At about the same timc Serilla lcft for
C)anada, Miss Corol Macmillan, of
Calgary. Alberta, had one of N{r.
Stirling-\\'ebb's Longhair Colour Points
and it n'as good news at Christmas to
learn that this little ladv Briarrv Zulueta
had had a litter of fivc. Zulueta was rhe
first of her breed to be exported bur in
\ovember Briarry Zzrcala was pur-
chased b1. Mrs. D. Ann Borrett, also of
Calgary.

About a week after Zarcala's departure
I received a most interesting letrer from
the air hostess ol the BOAC plane on
rvhich the kitten had travelled to
llontreal. She said that the plane's crerv
had been completely captivated by this

bcautiful kitten. \\Iliat sort ol kilten l,es
it ancl r'vhere corrlcl such a onc bt- prrr-
chascd ? In a later lctter she describe<l
the journey. For most o1'thc wav Zarcala
lvas in the cngineer.'s bunk or tucked
inside the lst officer's jacket. One of the
pilots u'as so taken rvith her that he trie<l
to get a photograph of her. At transir
stops she was placed in her special carrier.
Mrs. Borrett cabled me : " Kitten
arrived safely. Delightful bundle. Pur-
ring loudly rvith sligl-rt cold." Happill'
Zarcala soon got over the chill which I
rhink ra. caughr rr lrilc auairing on-
carriage to Calgarv from Montreal.

Next to Canada was an Abl.ssinian
female kit Chatrvyn Taha (breeder Mrs.
Tancock), a 1st winner at the i{.K.N.C.S.
who l'ent to Mrs. Field, ol'Scarborough,
Ontario. A littlc later l"{rs. Field rcceived
a male Deckham Penanon (breeder
Mrs. Strrart). lloth kittens are flourishing
and should produce some vcn' griocl

offspring later.

An 66 early settler "
English Cream Longhair breeclcrs rvill

doubtless recall the beautiful litter shou'n
by' Miss Sheppard last season. M1' next
kit u'as one of these females \\icldington
Starlet. This little gem, rvith thc purest
coat imaginable, rvas purchased by Mrs.
Ferrabee, of Montreal, and both she and
her husband are clelighted rvith her.

The last to go to Canada \\'ere two
Siamese females, sent quite rccently to
Mr. G. t,. Steu'art, of Calgary. Seax Tsa
Chu was a lst prize u'inner at the
S.C.C.C. Show inJanuary and topped a

class of fourteen (breeder Mrs. Parker of
Colchester). The other was Klamath
Foreda (breeder Mr. G. H. Kirbv-Smith).
Foreda lvas also a 1st winner in a class of
22 judged by Miss Val Prentis-a babv
of great elegance, Mr, Stetvart's cable



raiscd a smile " Kittens arrived safelv.
'fhey /oae Canada." So I guess thcl
settled in quickly.

A young enthusiast
New Zeaiand ner,s is next on mv list.

Sevelal excellent kits hare gone th"re
over the past vear. Rules and regulations
do not permit livcstock to go to Ne$'
Zealand and Australia by air and so the
kits must cndure long sea \.oyages to

reach their destinations. It is important
to get the right ships for these voyages and
it was a cold wintery March night rvhen
I met Mr. Stirling-Webb at Euston
Station to board the night train lbr
Lir.erpool and take trvo Chocolate Point
Siamese over lrom him. He had selected
these for Mr. A. F. Amory, o{'Wellington.
I had reccived instruclions to gire tht'
best ofpersonal attention to the shipment
and to suppi,v everything I considered

advisable for their maxinum com{brt.
The kits travellecl in rn-v sleeper u'ith

me and had a lor.elv time. I got thern
safel-v on board and they reached New
Zt:aland in fine conclition and gave great
satisfaction to Mr. Amory. Their names

u'ere Petvsha Bellerophon and Craigie-
hilloch Cho,vum Yum.

Shipments b-v sea are always remeru-
bered and perhaps the most eventful cla)

of mv year was that on r'vhich sevcn kits
arrived at different London stations.
'Ihev had to be collected and taken to thc
ship rvith all the gear lor rhe vo;agc. i.e.

crates, food, blankets, playpens, medical
supplies, comforts, toys and a lot of other
items.

A lovelv trio of Burmese went to Mr.
Haydn Pollock, of Auckland, rvho at
the age of l9 is secretarv for the local cat
club--perhaps the voungest club secre-

tary in the cat world ? He is certainlv
kept verv bus-v u'ith his cat work but was

D. LiPson.

Handsorne Black Longhair CHADHURST EBONY PRINCESS
who has found a new home in New Zealand with Miss R.

Lovejoy

B



Three little kittens who contributed to the export quota, They are Miss
M' L. Rodda's cHADrruRsr suNs[rrNE, SIJNBEAM and MIMosA" who are

now in U,S.A., France and New Zea,land respectively

not too busv to rvrite ancl rell nre horr
pleased he rvas t'ith his inporls. 'l'hev
arrivcd in excellent condition ancl lere
\Ierrick ,\pollo (breeder N4iss \\'atts).
Nilgiris Buru I{aihau (bree dr--r Dr.
(iroom) and Paquita (brccder Mi:s
Dunn). 'l-hev sharcc.l one large crate
ancl hacl in acldition a largc r,ire plal
l)en. tr1r. i)ollock nrenrioned thr: lacr
t hat ht' rvas especiallv proud to ol.n tlrc
first kitten to come to Nerv Zcaiancl 1l'orn
Scotland Apollo having a clefinirc
Scottish accent I

Miss R. Lovejov. to whom I sent kits
the previous 1'ear, aclcled Lhrcc more
Longhairs to her stock. I chose for her a
lovelv Rlack bred bv A,{iss Rodda.
Chacihurst llbonv Princess. a grand-
rlaughter of Ch. Chadhurst Sambo, a

farnous Black in his timc. One o{'Miss
Langston's {arnous Chinchillas was tl.re
babl of the partv and the third rvas
Dazzler of I)unesk, llest Kit in Shorv at
the Herts and N{iddlesex Shol in
Lonclon. I must congratulale his breec-lel
\Irs. Brunton on the unique achievemcnr
oi rvinning at threc different shorvs lJest

Kittcn alvards rvith three Dunesk kittens.
'I'hough presumabl,v receiving the same

attention on l:oard as the Brrrnrt.se, tlrese

drree Lonshairs did not arrivc in suclr
good conclition. Chadhurst Sambo canrl
tirrotrgh all right ancl Dazz.lxr. althoueh
some whal knoltr'. t'as rvel l in ht_-altlt.
But the babl'Chinchilla gavc \{iss
Lovejo_v some anxiety for a littlc time
after arrival and is onlv norv rcallr'gain-
ing l'eight and progressing. 'l'his dep:Lrr-
ure dav I shall never forget arrcl I rlcn'r
knot, holv I shor-rld have copecl lithour
the liclp ol Nfrs. Brunton ancl \{rs.
Ntlcciregor. Mrs. JJmnt.on clen gavc thc
slrip's appr'"ntic. a d(.rnunsu.ali,,n r)n
grooming ancl all three of us u,erc frrlly
cngaged fol several hours getting the
vetting done, crates fixed, bottles fillecl.
food handed over. instruction sheets. ctc..
handed Lo the butcher, as lvell as all thc
recl tapc associated r.ith official clocu-
nrents.

Miss Rodda's Longhair Crearn Chad-
hurst N,limosa also trarelled on this ship
to Mrs. Dorvnev of ,\rrcklancl ancl I
understancl this kit gavc real pleasrrre on
arrival.

As mt.ration ol'space is nou,exhaustcd.
I shall har.e to continuc in next month's
issuc rvith nen's of exports to Soulh
America. Sorrth .\lrica. Kcnva and
U.S.A.



INT. CH. DJANGHIR WANG FOU, lovely White Longhair
owned by Mme Gibbon, of Lausanne, Switzedand

This striking head belongs
to FAN TEE CEE, Cham-
pion Seal Point Siarnese
belonging to Mr. arrd Mrs.
Fred Galvin, Anaheim, Cali-
fornia, U.S.A. He has won
top honours under nineteen
different judges.

Helen Ellshus
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Feline Fragrnents

unintelligent children, has brought
me a number of letters. Some ol'
them are so amusing that I
thought other readers might iike
to see them.

One ladl'writes : " Dear Mr. Raleigh.
Since my husband has left me, all I have
is mv cat, lvho is so much better in every
rvay than mv husband that I just cannot
help treating him and talking to him as

if he were human."
Another lady, a well-known member

of the Fancy, writes her reply in the fonn
of an epic poem, the first verse of u'hich
reads as follows :

" Norv babl' talk for babies is taboo,

'\ncl babv must bc " Fotheringham " to

)'ou'
-\ot rnuzzer's ickle precious an)-nrore!
'fhe cats comc in lor it-it's not a borc
-I'o tliem. in thct, the stuff is highly

prizcd,
T'hey hog it, but are not dernoralized.
Even in households rvherc a word ol'

slang
Provokes the tvrant's frolvn, the scholar's

fang.
\o one demurs when bucket{irls of gas

Are emptied in a sugared flood ol jazz.
And personally, I think it no bad thing,
To people u lro can I a( 1. ors$ earorsing.
To have old F. Domesticus Ibr these-
A grand excuse to let offpsychic steam. "
,\ gentleman rvrites : " Dear Mr.

Raleigh. f cannot tell you how much
I agree rvith your remarks about people
n'ho ' humanize ' cats. The offenders,
vou u'ill no doubt agree, are mostly
\vomen, who tvould be less prone to this
lbrm of h,vsteria if thev did a bit of house-

ll

Bahg TaII:
lly IVOR RALt:tGH

Y suggestion that people
should treat cats iike cats
and not like particularlv

lvork, had a lew babics or, []ert.fr slill,
gavc to their ncglectccl husbands thc
affection they bestow on their cats.,,

\o cat has written t0 rne to datc. lf
onc cloes, I will let vou know u'hat hc
thinks.

x**
People sonetimes find that their cats.

rvhiie apparently quite well. suddcnlv
seem to " go off" their food ancl there-
aftcr become verv poor eaters : having
to be coaxed to partake even of their
lormerly favourite dainties. In many
cases this trouble is due to ulceralion of
Llre mouth duc to inlecrion originatine
at the points where gums join badll'
scaled-up teeth.

The tartar utich forms upon teeth,
particularly the nolars, is porous in
character and thc gum tends to grow into
the pores of the scale, whcre it becomcs
infectecl, sprcading cventually into an
often large area of sore and inflamed
mucous mernbrane,

Thc obvious rernedy is to have thc
cat's teeth scaled by a vcterinary sutgcon.
This operation is quite painless, but gives
rise to profuse bleeding at the eclges of
the gums where the scale has been
broken arva,v. No one should atternpt
teeth scaling unless they possess a proper
scaling instrument and have been shown
hoiv to do the work in the right u'a1'.
After scaling, the gums should be w\red
carefully with cotton wool dippecl in
e usol or in a similar antiseptic.

t*,*
It is a common fallacy that neuter cats

naturally become fat. Cats which have
been deprived of the urge to reproduce
clo not suffer in anv way. On the other
hand. a diversion upon which mucir time



MERRICK CHEROKEE

MISS A. E. MUNRO of Stronvay, Langbank, Renfrewshire, writes :-
" I should like to pay tribute to ),our u,onderful prod:ucts.

Merrick Cherokee, my Burnlese co[. v,os in very poor condition, His
(oot v'as light in colour and u,ould nol clqrken although he is .fullv groy,t1.
I started him on six Kit-z.vnte Tablets a day and at the Glasgoty Show
he v,on seven.first prizes and was Best Short-Haired Adult in the Show.

lVIl li11s, of Siantese kittens. which had been reared utith the aid of
Kit-21,t11s, also v,ott a First prize.

I use .1,sLtv other preparation.s, Vetzytne, Kenadex and Stress.for nr1, clogs
urttl puppies and all their successes ctre due to your marvelloLts products,"

KIT. ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . .

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner- N OT a purgative

l[3|.qrrrr-zvmg
VITAMIN - R'CH YEAST

Promotes resistance to: LISTLESSN ESS. FALLI NG
coAT, LOSS OF AppETtTE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (71 gr.) Tablets 116, 250 lor 4l-, 750 for 81.

From Chemists, Corn Chondlers ond Pet Shops
Literoture Free on Reguest

lf any difficulty in obtaining write to :

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD., Park Royal, London, N.W.l0

Ref. No. 146

All cat owners are advised to keep a jar of Zemol in the store cupboard. Zemol, an
actively antiseptic veterinary ointment (by the nrakers of Kit-zyme) is a safe and very
effective way of treating minor wounds, cuts, burns, etc. Literature FREE on request"
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is spcnt by whole cats is no longcr opcn
to them. Ineligible for positions as ciub
officials, these cats find little except food
trpon uhich to exercise their acririties.
u,ith the result that they tend to over-eat,
given the opportunity to do so.

Over-eating is, in cats as in human
beings, one of the major causes of earl.r'
death. Unconsumed- rhal is lo say.
cxcessively absorbed-fat, tcnds to lorm a
substance called cholestrol. Recent
researches in America have shown that
the presence ofan excess ofthis substance
jn the blood tends to seriously diminish
lifc-expectancy. I offer this as a word of
a<lvice Io botlr cats and rheir owncrs.

,l**

Artificial insemination has not, to my
knowledge, been tried with cats. On the
Iace of it. there is no basic reason rvhy
this method of obtaining pregnancv
shouid not be possible and it would cer-
tainly solve the problems arising rvith
queens who refuse to be mated. At the
same time, if the method can be applied,
it u'ould at least be free from the religious
and social difficulties which often mani-
fcst thcmselves when the process is

applied to humans.

,\ queen's refusal to rnatc may be due
to nany causes. Maiden queens are
sometimes sent on long journeys for their
first mating, and very often this can
cause a young female cat so much
anguish that thereafter she associates thc
aclvances of a male with her previous
discomfort. Alternatively, she may have
been mated in too violent a manner by
her first stud.

At times, none of these explanations is
the true one and one must conclude
cither that the queen is emotionally
incapable of normal mating, or that she
has some kind of organic abnormality
rvhich makes an atlempt at mating very
painful. In all cases of this kind, it is a
good idea to allow the cat to be examined
by a vet before deciding upon which
course of action to take.

ll thcrc is nothing abnormal in thc
structure ofthe queen's sexual organs ancl
yet she absolutely refuses to ac(:ept a

stud's advances, then the only other
tliing left to try. afrer sending her to
several different studs is to keep a stucl at
home. Clearly, this method is only worth
considering rvhen the female is of excep-
tional quality.

*:*:*
Queeni who are difficult to matc

present quite a problem, both to tlrcir
ou'ncrs and to the owners of studs to
whom they are sent. An experienced stucl
o\vncr can generally achieve maling.
providing hc is willing to keep the quccn
for one. two) or sometimes even threc
weeks. Most of the very well known
studs are kept fully occupied during the
main mating period with the result that
the owner of the queen may find it a
difficult matter to get anyone lvho is

willing to keep his cat for such a long
rime. The result js thal the queen is scnr
from stud to stud and this repeated
series of journeys tends to make her
rnore and more nervous and ill-tempere d.

One ol' the reasons rvhy stud owners
do not like accepting difficult quecns is

that the frustration undergone by thc
stud in rrying to male an unresponsivc
queen may in certain cases, make him
less keen to mate in the future. In vicrv
ofthis, the owners ofsuch queens should
not be angry if their cats are refused.

A REMINDER !

This Magazine is now avail-
able in the United Kingdorn
on a subscription basis only.
Rbtes are 20s. for 12 issues
or l0s. for 6 issues, post free.
Orders and rerrrittances
should be sent to OUR CATS
(Subscription Dept.), f4-16
Ludgate Hill, London, 8.C.4.

Subscription orders rnay, if
preferred, be placed with your
local newsagent or boohseller.
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Hous mqry) of the;n will you rear ?
Normally-all of them. But suppose just ore of your
cats contracted Feline Infectious Enteritis ? You misht lose
the lot in a few davs.
Be safe-have your liittens injectcd before they are three months
old with Vaccine manufactuled by Dr. Graeub of Berne. Consult
your veterinaly adviser- who will be able to give you full advice.

Gltr\ilUB l'il,lFJn INIttsCII0tis [NTURITIS ! A{flNE
Sole disu'ibutot's in Great Britain and Ireland :
INTERNATIONAL SERUM CO. LTD., MILL HII-L. LONDON. N.W.7

MORTIMER'S FUND FOR CAT WELFARE
No poid stofl. No "overheads," Hence c very small proportion of the

Fund used in expenses

MORTIMER HELPS
R.S.P.C.A. London Cat Work, Our Dumb Friends Leogue London Cat

Wark. S.P.A.N.A. Cot Ward, Algiers Hospitol
Mortimer gave away {1,000 to the aboye again for 1956

Mortimer's Birthday Competition has to be postponed until September
owing to my long illness in hospital. Look out for details. All advertise-
ments and audited accounts appear in Our Cots Magazine and are sent out
individually to regular subscribers to the Fund.

At my death the R.S.P.C.A. is taking over Mortimer's Fund to run as a
separate unit for cat Work,
Iwish to thanl< all who have written rne their good wishes regarding my
operation and illness, and especially to thank those who have added extri
donations to the Fund to help offset the inevitable loss my illness must
alas ! mean to it. That it is causing cats to suffer more (through less
money being made) is my only sorrow and worry. lam now makins
excellent progress and am in the West Country where lhope to gei
strong and well again. Meanwhile, all letters are being attended_to
at our permanent address and receipts for donations sent out.
Write to me at:

ADELE RUDD,30aSINCLAIR ROAD, LONDON, W.14



.l I'?lr rl.s.slrr.illlion

,{'l a rrrclrine art, n,l, 'l lrr ,,r,1 , isl111

A r, t, rinaliarrs in rlrt. Rutal \ t rr.r'-l.-L- - inan (lolleec. flcrrrJen Ioun,
Lonclon, a neu' chapl.er in thc long
Iristorv of the veterinarv prolession was
cipened rvhen the British Small .{nimal
Vetcrinarv Association u,as inauguratecl.
\lep$e1.L10 of rhi. ncu organizarinn i,
r ,lnflned lo nrembers of rhe r cr, rinar.r
profession lvhose rrork is nrainlv u'ith thc
household pct, partictrlarlv thc cat ancl
the dog.

In lecen( r-ars. it has bccumt. increas-
inglv apparcnt that the rapid progress in
the science and practice of animal rrcdi-
cine and in particular in thc care and
treatment o1'houscholcl pets has necessi-
tated some degree-ofspecialization in this
field br menrl,er's ',l thc retcrinar; pr.o-

fession. The lormation of this.\ssociation
is a recognization of this fact ancl an
attempt to make full use of the value ol'
discussion and the exchange ofideas on a

national level betu'een veterinarians
rvhose lile is dc\.oted to this one field oI'

intcrest. ln adclition to national mecl-
ings. rcpresenlativcs o1' thc li.S.A.\r.A.
rvill attencl the International Veterinarv
Congress on behall of the snail aninral
practitioners ol' the f-lnitecl Kingdom tcr

cliscuss rnatters o1'mutual inLelest with
colleagrr,s Iiom n,anl corrillrirs o\etscas.

Manv nerv surgical techniques have
been developcd since the lval l'hich arc
finding a regular place in small anirral
treatrnent and in the continrrinq search
for improt'ed methocls, co-orclination of
activity through the Association I'ill be
nrost helpflll. Sintilarh', the vast advance
in the use of neu' drugs sincc lhe advcnt
of antibiotics ancl other rlodcrn thela-
peutics, has made it ntore than ever.

necessarv lbr the srnall animal vetcrin-
arian to kcep up to date.

It is truc to sav that thc houschold pet
to-dav receir-crs care and attention fiom
Lhe veterinarv profr:ssion ol a standarcl
e<luivalent to that prcviouslv availablc
onlv to human patients,:rnd it is hopccl

( (,:ontinued oterIeuJ )

LAURENTIDEITHIO is an interestirg cat. Owned by Mrs. M. Christy, of Michigan, U.S.A.
and bred by Mrs. A. Iiiargreaves, F.Z.S., of Bowey Tracey, Devon, Thio was sold as a Blue Point
Siamese but he was subsequently registered as a Frost Point. He is now a Champion in C.F,A.

and a Double Champion in A.C,F,A., U.S.A,
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Brand's Essence

is palatable nourishment

that even the sick cat

can rapidly digest

wHETrrrR in rcal illness, or when a cat is
just "offcolour," Brand's Essence is the
ideal strengthener, Cats will often take a
teaspoonful when they refuse everything
else. It provides the cat with the valuable
meat protein it needs. And being partially
predigested, Brand's Essence is rapidly
absorbed with almost no strain on the
system. It contains no added salt or pre-
servative-cannot possibly irritate.

Whencver ertna nourishment is indicated

there's nothing better than Brand's Essencc

As a nourishing stimulant at show-time
or whenever the cat is subjected to strain ;
to build up the mother-cat; and as addi-
tional feeding for the kittens themselves
from the age ofthree weeks, there's noth-
ing better-or more acceptable-than
Brand's Essence. And it's a rapid general
conditioner.

Brand's Essence
BEEF . CHloKEl{

"Y::;;#ffi"

ffi

AN IDEAL GIFT SUGGESTION
SIAMESE DESIGN BROOCHES (actual size l{' high x l}" widel

Artist enamelled in natural S.P. colours on solid silver 33/. each
(u.s.A. $.1.75)

These brooches are made by a world renowned firm of specialists in costume jewellery.
They are of fine quality with plain back, fitted with loint pin and catch. Prices include
purchase tax and postage.

Remittances should be made payable to OUR CATS Magazinc and scnt with ordcr to :

BOX No. 16, OUR CATS MAGAZTNE

{ CARLTON HANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD. LONDON. S.W.9

n// ,

I,,J

A New Association (from pretious page)

that the British Small Animal Veterinarv
Association will provide a meeting ground
where progress can be reviewed and
improved techniques made more rapidl.v
availabie to the pet owner.

Behind the statement " that the new
Association will foster and promote the
cultural, scientific and prolessional inter-
ests of'r'eterinary surgeons and pracri-

tioners emploved in small animal prac,
tice, teaching and research," iies the
promise of even greater advances in the
treatment and control of diseases of pet
animais and the hope that the pet owning
public will come to recognize more and
more the value of consultation with the
r-eterinary surgeon in maintaining tht:
healrh of their pers,
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Beprodae tion-I{ink U Tails

Llv A. C. JUDII

Our popular contributor on genetics responds here to the rrrany
requests he has received-rnostly frorn novice breeders-firr rnore
inforrnation about the various aspects of reproduction. This is
the thirtieth article in a fine new and exclusive series to help
and encourage our readers all over the cat world.

INKY TAILS in cats is still
being studied, and alti'rough
some conclusions have been

leechetl. there remains rnuclr
investigation to be done. In thc
rneantime, I would like to thank
those f,anciers rvho have so I'ar
lielped b,v arranging special mat-
ings, and those who have in-
lormed me o[' their experierrccs
from normaI routine malings.

Dr. A. G. Searle has been
stud,ving kinkv tails of cats in the
Singapore area and u'i11, in duc
course, issue a paper on the
sulrject ol the local cat population
in general. This will be of parti-
culal interest lollowing on a

similar investigation into the cat
population of London.

-I'o a biologist, the common and lami-
liar animals (or plants) are often of far
ereater scientific value than the scarce or
inaccessible ones. 'Ihe pigeon orchid,
lound on old trees round about the
Singapore area, or the common mvnah
bird ma.v be intensivel,v studiecl ; the

unique bioom, or the bird-watchet's rare
plize rvill be given a name perhaps. but
left at that. The reason for this inierest
in the common is, of coursc, that as a

rule, little of biological importance can

be discovered about an organism rvhich
is seldom seen. The life history of a rare
animal, lhe extent of its variation. mLrst

remain uncertain and poorl-v known.

But we can obsene, and. if necessart',

collect l-nrndreds of examples of a com-

mon spccles. anassrng a rvealth of inlbrrn-
ation about its habits ; u'e can alscr

compare ancl contrast populations in ont
area with those in another, thus finding
out whether the specie s is slowl,v evolving
ncw races in clifferent parts ol its rangc.
rvhich mav themselves evcntuallv bcconrt'
nc\v specres.

lior these reasons. ancl 1br manv others,
the trbiquitous donrestic cat (the spccics

Feli.r r:atu.r as the systematists u'ould say)

has provecl to be a worthv object lbr
evolutionary stucly. Some may sar':
" Since this is a domesticatecl animal.
surel,v its evolution, like that of tht- horsc

or cow, is controlled by Man I " Ilut in
actual fact rvc har.e onlv little control
except in our Fancv circles.

l'or instance, about 99'99i of cats the
world over refuse to let us har.e any sav
over their choice of mates : thel' decicle
for themselves. often leaving us entirelv
in the clark. Morcover, they u'andcr
about where the,v please, mercly adopting
one or more hotrses as con|t nienl soLrrccs

ol' Ioocl and nurseries for their iargc
1'amilies.

A natural evolution

One sometimes thinks that, iar lrom
NIan domesticating the cat, the cat is

actuallf in the process of domesticating
N{an ! By pitiful miaowings she inr.okes
in us a sort offeeding reflex : one might
almost sav that the cat " milks " us, just
as rve milk cows I So one is convincecl
lhrl rhe evolrrtion o[ tlrc dorrrcstic cat ir

l7



lalgell contlolled br.natural rather than
lrrrnran sclection.

'l'hc grcat r.ar.iation in coat-colour..
pattern and so tlr u.lrich cats i:xhibit. is
especialll-intcresting to a student ol
e./olution. Luckilr-. the lval'most of these
characters arc inherited is lairlv u,ell
understood. One peculiarity o{' the
'' local " cats in rhe Singapore ancl
adjacent areas, rvhich greatly intrigues
an obscrvant ncscomer lrom or.erseas i"
rvhat is commonly called ,, kinky-tail.',

lfhe tail is shortened to a grearer or
lesser extent and has up to seven sharp
kinks or bcnds in it, so that in the extremc
examples of this abnormalitv, it may loop
right round, or llcrm a tight spiral, looking
nrole like a brrn than a tail. T'he extremes
are lar morc pronounced than anvthing
knolvn in L,ngland.

What Darwin said
About a hundred years ago: Charles

Darwin himsell' (author ol ,, The Origirt
0f Species " and one of the greatest
biologists of all time) rvas struck bv this
ctrrious phenomenon) remarking that
" tlrrolrghout the Mala;,an Archipelago.
Siiun, Pegu ancl llurmah, all cats havi:
truncated tails aboLrt half the proper
lcngtli. olien tvith a sort of knot at thc
t:ncl." In lact, in 1868 he personallv
presented to the \-atural Historl, Museum
in London a cat skin from N{alaya,
shorvine " a short tail, hooked at the
cnfl -

l)arwin rhought all cats in that part of
the rvorld shou'ed the kinky-tail trait,
but tliis is not so. Out of 250 Singapore
cats rvhich have been classified, 173 or
69"o sholvecl abnormality. A zoologl.
student, Miss Hasnah binte Muhammed
Ali examined cats in Kedah, perlis,
I(elatan and Trenggana and lound that
25 out of40, or 62oi, were affectecl there.'fhe wide extent of its occurrence rn
Eastern Asia is shown by the fact that it
is also comnon in Hong Kong ancl

Japan ; no doubt i.n Indonesia too,
thorrgh no clata has been collected vet
fronr 1here.

In Errlope, horvcr.er, kinkr'-tail is Jar
lcss comnron. C){'700 cats cxamincd at
slrav ccntrcs in Lonclon bv Dr. Scar.lc,
not a sing;lt: cat. shou'ccl thc anonralr..
although se vcral n'er.e indccd Manx.
\er crtltclcss. rhcre still ti nrain sonre
kinkv-tailecl cats in Britain ; rhey belong
mainly to the highest leline circles, ancl
chie{ly to the Siamese breed. 'Ihese cats'
ancestors came lrom Siam. bringing the
abnormality u'ith thern. The fault is
l'rorvned on b1' the Cat Fancv. but still
persists in some breecling, er.en in the
offspring of two apparently nornal-
tailed cats. This suggests that it is due to
a '' recc*sive " hcr.edirarr. lacror or gene.
although the great variabilitl, in manifes-
tation of kinky-tail nrakes it difficult
finall;' to prove this.

Matings are still being arranged ancl
recorded, and any inlormation of results
of matings betu'een kinked Siamese ancl
normal ntongrel cats u'ould be wclcomed.

Interesting possibilities
The odd situation ariscs ther.efore.

that this abnormality is vcr.v comrnon
in East and South-east Asia. but alnrosl
unknown in thc rest of the rvorld,
although it is supposed to be found in
Marlagascar. Mureover. to an anatomi\r.
the trait looks quite pathological. At the
site of each kink rhe bony tail vertebrae
arc distorted and fragmentarv ; ofLen.
the fragments fllse together almost at
right angles to each other! lorming the
kirrk itself. Some yel1gIp2,. arc missing
entirelv, others are unrecognizablc. The
kinks are present e\ren in lbetuses, before
anv bone is fcrrmed. In extreme exam-
ples. the internal structur.es of the tail are
in a chaotic state.

The animal body usuallv shows great
co-ordination berwr en iLs r ariorr" parts.
\Vhen disorder develops. as, say, in the
Ibrmation of a tumour, it is nearly alnays
to the animal's disaclvantage. 'Ihus, u,e
should hardl,v expect that a disorderlr.
state of lhe rail worrld be of bencfir ro rhc
cat possessing it ; rather the reversc.
Br.rt calculations made by marhemalrical
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q('nc ricists tcll rrs that 1ht: gt:nc causinc
kinkr-tail corrlcl nof ltossiblv ltar.c
\l)r'c:r.l throug-..lr lhc poltrrlation rrnk,ss it
nrakcs the cats ltosscssing it fittcr (that is,
rnore likely 1o survivc ancl irat c oflbl;ring).
than those with norntal tails. 'I'he cyut_.s_

tion is. hou, ?

At present, we can onll'rcvietv the
possibilities lvithout corning to an),
definite conclusions.'l'he kinkv-tailed
cat may find it easier to catch its prey.
or escape its enemies, than the norrnal-
tailed. A third possibilit;'is that rhe gcne
concerned has an effect on fitness besicles
its action on the tail.

Aid to stalking ?

In connection rvith rhe first possibilitv,
it should be remembered that the norrnal-
tailecl cat uses its tail partly to express
its emotions. The kinkv-tail because ol'
its sriflness, cannor be used {br this
purpose. Ilone rvatches a normal-tailed
car stalking its prcl one sometime\ ree5
the end of its tail flicking up and dorvn
as if in uncontrollable excitement. This
a1;parenth- in\.olLrntarv movenent can-
nol happen in kinkv-tailed cats. rvhose
stalking might thereficre be more cffec-
lir e. .\lrhouelr inr,.rnal parasirr.. ale
probabll, the chief natrrral encmics of
cats. thev are also rnuch chased b.v clogs
but seldorn caught. It isjust possible that
the tail shortening associated rvith kinki-
ness niight help thern to escape beine
grabbed br. the pursuers I

'fhe thircl possibilitv (of an effcct on
fitness) seems to be the rnost likely onc.
Manv, probabh' most, senes are ,, pleio-
tropic " ; that is, thel' affect several
characters, not onh'one. Thus, a gene
is known in the mouse which changes the
shape of all bones, pre\.ents tooth
enrption. and dilutes fur colour i another
causes an anaemia, makes the tail bent
and produces lvhite-spotting of the fur.
Thus. it is quite possible that the gene
producing kinkl-1211 has a beneficial
cfl'ect on the physiolog,v of the animal.
making its metabolic processes more

tfficiurt. perhaps. or: giling ii a l<ccncr
st nsc ol srrrcll.

Finalll, this nral' bc an txarrplc. o1

hctcrosis, ollrcrrvist- hnortn as lrvbr.icl
vigour. rvlrercbv a cat with onc genc l'or
kinky-tail and onc lor normal-tail is
fitter than a cat $.ith trro normal gcnes or
t*o kink,v-tail gcnes I This would lea<l
to a balance being esrablished in u&ich
the frequencl' of kinky-tail rvould ner.cr
reach 1000;. Such a situation is u.ell-
knorvn in anirrals ; it has been lound in
N{an uith a gene n'hich causes a sevcre
anaenria rvhen in clouble dosc. Jonfeonc
rvith a single close of the genc has a
remarkable resistance to malaria, u,hich
is quite an advantage in tropical Africa
u.herc thc gene is common I

If breeders rvill note anv persistcntlv
rccurring changc of characteristics in
kinky-tailed cats, as opposed to normai,
and report these to me, I rvill be gratefirl.
As alrval.s, may I sav that all inlormatiorr
received is treated in complete confidcnce.

(to be continued)

The North Easrern Countics Cat CiLrb
are liolcling a Spring Falte in i\ll Sainrs
Hall. Middlesbrough. on April 27rh
throLrgh u'hich it is hopecl to rarse nlost
o{ thc d300 still requirecl lor thc rnobile
.\nimal unit rvhich is nor- rvorking ar frrll
pressure in the torvns of I'ees-sicle.
Mrs. J. M. I(napp. the Clhairman of the
Club, plans to havc one slall dc.votecl
entirelv to cats and kittens and thcir
necds.

A reporL liorn a erounclsrralt tlrat a
limping cat hacl been sccn in thc grancl-
stand o{'the Blackpool Ii.ootball Club
brotrght an R.S.P.C.A. Inspector ro the
spot. Puss was caught and examined and
it rvas found that he had got one of his
Iiont legs through a leather collar u,hiclr
hacl cut it severely. After treatrnent he
$'as restored to his delighted ou,ners rvho
had been searching for him. Moral :

If vorr I'eel that vour cat mr.rst havc a
collar, make sure it js an claslic onc.
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NITTIE LII'ELV LTlfES !

) " Talk about a Tibsical tra1tl6s7 1" satd Tibbv,
I the Tibs reporter, " these nine make their fqther,

Pikha Shah Jehan. purr with ptidet"

Mrs. Vincent has moved her famous cattery from Woking to
'Noumena' in Broadwas-on-Teme in Worcestershire. And
Pikha Shah Jehan, that great gentleman from Siam, has gone

rvith her. The litter above owed much, too, to their mother,

Queen Mumtaz. And today they all owe a great deal to Tibs.
Mrs. Vinceni says Tibs is a'must'... one tablet a day for
every cat after weaning age. Good bones, good teeth, good

condition, shining coat . . . and sheer

Tibsical energy from morning to night!

r:{!;i'TInS *"'"[0"

2{)
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PresenteC by JOAN THOIVIPSON

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

-popular 
and active

Ggure in the Cat Fancy
for rnany yeiars, breeder and
International judge - turns
the pages of her diary to
reveal the rnost interesting
cntries concerning personal-
ities. both hurnan and feline.

Advance of the Crearns

HE Recl, Cream, Tortoiseshell.
Blue-Cream ancl Brorvn Tabby
Society A.G.M. on February 28th

rvas rvell attended. Mrs. J. M. Nen'ton.
Hon. Secretary, presented members
rvith a statement of accounts inforrning
tlrem in derail about the support gir'-n
to shows in guaranteeing classes for
members, etc.

The membership is now 107 and now
Creams and Blue-Creams are becoming
so popular it is anticipated it will in-
crease. Mrs. Askew who has supported
the Club so generously was elected
President and a very welcome new
member of committee is Miss M, Rodda,
rvho has bred so manl' good cats,

Creams, Blue-Creams, Tortoiseshells.
Blacks and Blues.

Mrs. Nelvton has alwavs been very
attentive to the interests of the Societv
and it orves much to her. Members can
help by inviting persons to whom thel'
scll kittens to join and thus get the

ach'antage ol'entering cxhibits in classcs
limited to those r,ho bekrns to thi.
Society.

A trophy well won
T'he Southern Counties Cat Cllulr

A.G.M. u'as held on lvlarcir 4th.
Mrs. I. Hancox, Hon. Sccretarv rrorn

July, 1953, rcsigned in Januarv rhis
vear, partly olving to the distance she
had to travel lrom \ottingham to all
the committee meetings and ol' course to
thc Ch. Sliorv which lbr over thirtv
years has been a I-ondon fixture_

'\lthough she may be unable to attend
some meetings shc lvas persuaded to allorv
her name to go lbrward to the ballot
ujlh those of rhe three r.eriring corn-
mittee mernbers and three other
nominees, the result being that she and
the retiring members the Reverend
Basil Rees, Mr. Stirling-Webb, and
Mrs. Joan Thompson were re-elected ;
the two latter on a previous postal vote
to represent the Club on the Governing
Council. Mrs. Hancox was presented
wirh a silver bracelet in appreciati,,rr
of her sen ice' to rhe Clrrb.

.Mrs. Kay Dunks, so successful as
organizer of the Show in Januar,v and
so helplul at previous fixtrrr.s. is our nerr
l{on. Secretarv.

Miss Evelvn Langston, F.R.A.M..
was present to receive the Club,s silver
cup on her remarkable achievement of
winning it ourright a{ier recording
five wins of " Best Longhair Ca.t in
Shorv," alr.va1.s a difficult feat atj lhc
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l:. 14 - 9i'n,'t.'

All winnets at Olympia ! Left to right, Mrs, Marjorie lladen-Guest with BONAVIA
CONTENTA {Best Male I(itten), Mr. Richard lladen-Guest with BONAVIA MARIETTA iBest
Chinchilla Kittenr and Mrs. Mollie Turney with SARISBURY APHRA iC.C. winner and mothet

of the two up-and-coming youngstets)

,Svra and Snutlt Lrtndrtn Piclure Serticc

STARTOPS SANDMANETTA and STARTOPS BABY BUNTING were bred by a young novice
fancier, Mrs. D. M. King, of Worcester Park, Surrey. These Littens by Ch, Hendras Benedict
lCream) ex Ch. Statmist of Pensford lBlue-Crean) were consistent winners at last season's
shows. The Cream {emale on the right was purchased by Mrs. Macdonald Daly, wife of the

well-kaown TV personality.
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l:r.t l,ondon (lhanpionship Slrou. o1'

ilr' :' a\On trlren .u lrtan\ ."nrfrlilut.\
irave a final fling. She accomplishcd
it nith these five cars : 1928 Ch. Dion
oi ;\llington, Blue nralc ; 1930 Dantc of
.\liington, Chinchilla malc ; 1936 Donita
,,1' 'l-harnc. Chinchilla lemale . rvho
becante a Champion at that Shou, l
l9i3 tlh. lilarnbeau of -'\llington,
(.hincirilia male : 1957 Ch. Ficlelio of
.\llington. Cliinchilla rnale. Thc cup
rlas lirst ofli'red in 1915 and a lerv
r'xhibitors lrave recorded nrore than one
rr in on it. C)ongratulations to N,Iiss
l,ansstrn on filallv rvinning such a
handsomc trophv.

Kittens and neuters

--\nother A.C;.M. held in London lasr
nronth rvas that ol tlie Kensington
Kitten and \cuter Cat Club.

'fhe Hon. Secretary, Mrs. E. .\itken.
had a 1'ear o1' success ancl progress to
report. The Sholv in Julv last vcar
proved to bc an outstanding hnancial
:ucct--ss making a profit oi' over d150.
T'he Chairnan, Nrliss Kir \Vilson.
zrnnouncc'd that thc Cornmittee had
clccicled to provide a rrorc generous
classification for the forthcorning Shou.
,rn .Jrrly 20th at the Olcl Horticultural
Ilall. \\ estminster. Classes such as
'' .\nv \,'ariett Longhair Kitten " male
or'lenrale (except l3lrre) in l3reecler's,
\olice. I)ebutantc. Maiden. Spccial
i-inrit, etc., u'ill be diviclecl into nrale
ond lemale. '['he prize moncv in the
Kensington Kitten Club classcs l,ill bc
increasecl ancl special attcntion has been
sir en to the Siamese kitten classes.
'l 

hesc will also be dividcd inro sexes ancl
ihe Open classes rvill have more age-
groups. Siamesc brecclers are gener.ous
.upllortcrs of this Cllub shorv and rvill
apprcciate this innovation. A proposal
'.t as rnade to halve entry I'ees {br each
rlass {br members rvhich rvas later
rnicndecl to a lcduction of'trvo shillings.
I lris causccl a cliscussion as it iras far

f eaching consequences.

\\'hcn thc l-lon.'li.casurcr Brigaclit,r.
F. Rossitcr rnacle a subsequent calcula-
tion it u'oulcl have made a differencc ol'

dl08 in t--ntrv fces on the lasr Shorv and
could result in a substantial loss in
Iuture as the excellent profit rvas duc to
the cxceptional publicitl' obtained at
negligible cost ancl a fine dar- u,hich
resulted in a gate ol' f,2 t-0 ['ith caralosuc
sales ofnearly d60. This rvas the sccond
best gate the Show has atrtractcd;
u rrl, lrrrLlicirr in rhe prc.. is r,.r.r
r,ariable and quite bcyoncl the financial
resourccs of anl CIub i{' it had to bt:
paicl lor so it depcnds on 1;roducing
somcthing unusual rvhich capturcs
popular lanc,v. I-ast year it rvas the
Rex curly coated cats. Mr'. Vcscy-
Fitzgerald's article in the ,Ne ws oJ
tlrc l,ltorld was verv helpful, also thc
kittens on television.

l.{rs. .\itke n has u,or.kcd hard for
the K. I{. and N. C. Club and provcd
a \.ery successlirl shorv manager. She
has been assisted so capabll' bt' Mr.
Aitken rvho is convcrsant rvith everv
aspect ol caL affairs.

The Siarnese year
A lovely spring dal.grecrcd thc u,cll

attcnded ,\.(;.N4. of the Siamcsc (.jat
Club on March l3th. 'l'herc is usuallv
an air of subchrcti excitemcnt aborrt
their nreetings.

\{rs. Ii. R. \\-illiams. Hon. Secr.ctar.v.
hacl an cxcellent leport to prescnt. -l 

he
Club Ch. Shorv rvas a financial success
and I arn sure all rvho rverc prcscnt rvill
agrce rt $'as an enjoyabl!- one. Merrber-
ship has be cn maintaincd ancl 94
persons paicl a guinea cach cntrance lce
in 1956 lbr the privik:ge of becomine
mcmbcrs. T'he ncxt Clh. Show rvill
again be at thc Seymour Hall, London,
on October Bth. 'Ihc {blkrrving judgcs
have acceprccl inr.itations to .juclge :

Aclult S.P. Males- Mr.. l.amb :

.\rlult S.l'. Fcnralcs N{rs. T'rxr.e : S.p.
IVIak: Kittcns N.Ir. Stirling-\{cbb ; S.p.
lir:rralr l(ittcns NIrs. Holro_vcl; \t'rrters
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antl lrisct,llaneous classcs-Mrs. I'ricc ;

Il.P.'s-N{rs. Rcndall; C.P.'s-Nliss
Prentis. Mrs. Varcoe and Mrs. Lamb
rvill each judge various Club and other
classes. Referec judge. Mrs. Kent.

Item 1l on the agenda " 'I'ea I'art,v "
met rvith general approval and it will
be on June 26th at an hotel in London.
to be announced. Mrs. Woodger has

accepted the post of Hon. Treasurer in
placc of Captain F. B. \{illiarns, who
n'as elected b,v the Committce to succeecl

Mr. Il. M. Soderberg, u'ho did not seek

rc-election, as Chairman.

The Chairmanship of the Siamese

Cat Club is probablr lhe most exacting
one in the Fancy, rvith the exception of
that of the Governing Council itself.
Mr. Soderberg *'as elected to the

Committee in 1945 and became Chair'-
man in 1948. He was returned un-
opposed in l95l and in 1954 u'as elected

with a big majoritl' {br a further term
r,l't.hree vcars. During man; meetings

I have been present when he u'as pre-

siding and consider him one ol'the most

able Chairmen the Ianc-v has known.

\\ith such a large and actir,e member-
ship controversial questions have arisen

from time to time and he has always
bcen agreeable, good humoured and
conversant with procedure. Miss

Kathicen Yorke, Chairman of thc
Cloverning Council, made a gracelul
littlc speech in appreciation of his

senices to rvhich there was spontancous

applause.

Caprain \\ illjams' appointment as

Chairman was confirmed by the A.G.M.
and here's u,ishing him much success

and pleasure in his new office.

Mrs. \'Villiams mentioned the "A'e--s

Journal w,hich is available to non-
rnembers at 5s. per annum. The circu-
lation is increasing and she is alwa-vs

pleascd to receivc netvs and articies of
general intercst.

Mrs. Highton won outright the Ch.
Morgan le Fav Trophl' offered by Lhe

latc N{iss \{cnlrvorth-Fitzrvilliarn in
1935 {br l}re first r:rcnber to breed bot}r

thc lJcst Malc ancl llcst Fctnalc Scal
Points at thc same Shou'. A remarkable
achievement ! The cats rvere Mrs.
Duncan Hindley's Silken Faun and
Ch. Silken Jacarznda at the S.C.C. Ch.
Sholv last October.

Breeder of Charnpions

Unfortunatcly Mr. Sodcrbcrg has

nou dccided ro bring hi. actilitie','n
belrall' of cats (exccpl humanitarian
interests) to a close , We shall no longcr
have the pleasure of reading his interest-
ing articles or see him officiating as a
judge. the latter a great loss as many of
us werc hoping he rvould extend his

activities in this direction particularly
u'ith Blues. He has bred some lovelv
cats but always he has been content to

see others acquire the honours as he

has never exhibited.

Champion Foxburrow Frivolous, by

Ch. Dylan of Allington, is probably his

outstanding achier.ement, still the only
post-lvar Blue male to be arvarded

eight Challenge Certificates and out-
standing as a sire. His litter brother
Mrs. Judith Saether's Premier Foxburrow
Firefly is the admiration of Scandanavia.
He elicited the humorous remark by
Miss Posthuma quoted in the last issuc.

Anothcr lovely Blue by thc sarne

mother, Herries Helga. mated to (lh.
Harpur Blue Boy produced Major
Dugdale's lovely Ch. Foxburrow Faery,
winner of many, many {irsts.

In Chinchillas Ch. Foxburrorv 'I'illi-
willi, another wonderful sire, rvas

purchased by Miss E. Langston, who
bred his sire Ch. Rodney of Allington.
Although Ch. Foxburrow Flame bcars

his prefix, I see by the Stud Book she

was bred by the matron of Mr. Soder-

herg's coll"ge. Miss Burgess.

In Siamese he bred the dam Fox-

burrorv Runtu of one of thc most

distinguished *'inning post-s'ar S,P.

Siamese males Ch. Clonlost Yo-Yo,
sire of some outstanding rvinners.

Runtu rvas purchased b1' Mrs. Burgess
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,i >cvrnoaks and, mated to lvlrs. ll. R.
\\'illianrs' Doneraile Dekho, produced
Yo-\'o. \4r. Soderberg bred some other
:,,r'elv cats but these are probably the
:. '.t larnuur. He has u rilten tu u cal
:r,'ok5 .uhl.h arc eagerlv awaitcd by
:ranv of'us. He tclls me these ar.c the
lasr he intencls to write and they rvill
,r,' published rvithin the next vear, the
:ir.t onc probablv in August. \Vc mav
, \p( ct to see him at some L,ondon
.nO\\'s as an interested Spectator and I
*nou he will receivc a warm lvelcome
llonr lris man,v liiends.

Visitor frorn Italy
Clol. Cliulio \,-inci arrived in England

,'n IVIarch 16th lrom Naples and spent-
a *eek visiting some well known Long-
irair breeders. Unfortunatel,v there were
vcrv fen'kittens lbr him to see and the
voung adults u'cre either being retained
bv their breeders or in the case of Ch.
Octavian of Penslord already pronised.
Hc visited Mrs. Brunton, Miss Langston.
\Iiss Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh,
ancl at our lunchtime meeting Mr. and
\Irs. Brind broughr or.er their very
lolcly lllue-Cream kitten Brynrvoocl
-\urora and her Cream sister Brynwood
.\phrodite just lbr him to see.

Col. Vinci persuaded Mrs. Mcleod
to part rvith her bcauti{ul young Chin-
chilla nale Rab of Thame. He has
alrcad,v trvo Ch. Certificates in England
and I can u'ell imagine hc will soon
gct his third and become an International
Champion in Italy.

\{rs. Mcleod rvrote shortly alier the
lrarting-" Rab has gone to Naples to
\larquise de Fraja, leaving me rvith
nixed feelings in which a very sad
ircart predominates. Madam Gibbon
lrcliousl,v wrote me a very nice letter
rt'lling me hc u'ould have a lovely hone
ancl so I I'eel happ,v about his future
irtrt I rvish I could have seen rnv way
:r, keep him.

'' \orv I shall have to trv ancl breed
runothcr like him. I arn sending my

Peri to Silvcr l-rrstre ol''l'hamt. iVlrs.
\{'alle r has very kindly said I n.ray.
Peri is by Jamie of Tharne and has his
broad head and lovely colour and eyes,
she alu'ays has good kittens so I hope
for the bcst. I am hoping Dimples will
have some kittens b,v Rab. Sally Bridges
Tiprocs ol Tharne is rxpecrillg 5om(
shortl,v. She had a lovell' kiLten b,v

Ch. Mark of Allington last year. NIiss
Posthuma bought him and exhibitecl
him at Rotterdam the day after hc
arrived. She tells me she is ' thrillecl '

with him. he was awarded lst ancl
cxcellent. ljnfortunatelv I sold a

daughter of Rab a few days belore I
anticipated I should be parting with
him, to Mr. llrook n'ho is back in
England and starting breeding cats
again in a small lvay. He lives at
Lewes so I shall be seeing hin. You
rvill remember him at the shows and
his interest in Blues and Chinchillas."

Another visitor over here is Mrs.
Judith Saether u'ho arrived in England
Iiom Oslo, )iiorrvay, with her husband to

The Catts Inn
offers unique Boarding focilities

under the supe?vision of

MOLLIE TURNEY
Breeder of Bonqvio Chinchillas

Individual Cedarwood Houses
and Gardens

lnfra-Red Ray Heating Optional

ALSO

OLD BEAMS BOARDING

KEI{NELS FOR DOGS
Canine Defence Recommended
Individual Kennels and Runs

INSPECTION INVITED

*
For detoils ond brochures opply

O LD BEAMS
BOARDING KENNELS

Holyport, Berks
TeleDhone - Moidenheod 1812
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sl)cnd zr short holidar'; shc nill havt: littL:
opportunitv of sccing breeders here as

shc is spencling a s'cek with her mother
at Lichfield, SLaffs. She telephoned
rnc and I rras pleased to hear cat affairs
arc flourishing in Scandinavia. She
cnjoled Darak's Ch. Short at Copen-
hagen in Februarv n,here she met Miss
Posthuma rvho rvas juclging. N{r. I{leen
also ilcnt llom l{olland to exhibit
liis Sianrese. Mrs. Sr.cnningsen judgecl
all Shorthairs.

Prcsiclent oJ Darak is Mrs. Carola
Iluch ancl Vice-President N{rs. Lis
Langberg. 'fhe Bcst in Shol'rvas again
thc Siamese male Ticko av Amur and in
Longhairs Ch. Vigilant Jonathan. Bcst
opposite sex in Longhairs Ch. Drcv-
vikshofs Blaklint, a Bhrc-Crcan brcd
b-r' N4rs. Irma Tingrvall.

In a previous lcttcr \'Irs. Sat'ther

rcminded nre that " DzLrak is Scarr-
dinavia's oldest cat club and \!as
{bunded in the early '30s, Thcv n'ere
responsiblc lbr Ibunding the Noru'cgian
Clat Club Norak in 1938 and our rules
t'ere basccl on thcirs. 'Ihey helped also
in Ibunding the Srvcdish Cat (llub so

rvc all havc a soli spot lbr this, the mothcr
club of Scandinavia."

l'[rs. Joan Tltonltson will udcome

neus iten6 and l)hlt|graphs suitabla /br
inclttsion irt " Just Fanc-y " during
1957, particr.tlarfit from club.r an.d

fanciers oaerseas, Contributions-as
brief as possible, please-ntay be

addressed to her a.t 130 l1:ickham. Wa1,

Ileckenharn, Kent.

H"ppy in Hants ! A New Forest postman meets his friends, Mastet Robert
Parker's HAZELDINE JADE GODDESS, with PINEWOOD WHISpER and

his brother Chinchilla, sons of Laurel of Allington
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KORKY AND TIBBLES

MRS. F. JOLLIFF of Homestead, Warren Road, polperro, Looe, Cornwall,
writes :-

" I have just been listeni.ng to your programme on Radio Luxemburs
and thought yvhat a good advertisement my two cttts, Korky and Tibblei,
are Jbr Kit-zynte tablets.

They are three years old and brother and sister fron the sante litter.
.llthough they are ordinary./'arm cats everrone says how lovely they are.

Korky and Tibbles will leave their favourite ./bod, fresh cooked whiting,
lor Kit-zyme. They sit up and beg if'they see n1e with the bottle and yvhin
I put the tablets on thefloor they are eaten in aflash."

KIT- ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . ,

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-N OT a purgative

l(itzyme
VITAMIN - RICH YEAST

Promotes resisrance to: LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7] gr.) Tablets 116, 25C for 41., 750 for Bl-

From Chemists, Corn Chandlers ond Pet Shops
Litercture Free on Reguest

_,ffi:
difficulty in obtaining write to :lf any

PHITLIPS YEAST PRODUCIS LTD., Park Royal, London,

Ref. No. 145

All cat owners arc advised to keep a jar of ,zemol in the store cupboard. Zemol, an
actively antisep-tic veterinary ointment (by the makers of Kit-zymi:) is a safe and very
cffective way of treating minor wou,nds, cuts, burns, etc. Literature FREE on request.

9"7

N.W.l0



Australia's leading judge sends

.Yercs frotn 's llttustt, Undor?'
We extend a heart2 welcome lo our new contributor Fred W. Pearce,

of S2dne2, rt,ho Jbr sa man) -years has been fficiating at Australiatt
and J\feu; (ealand shorus. He utill be sending us news iten:.s and

lthotographs from time to time from his part of the uorld, wltere inlercst
in the Fanclt is steadil2 expanding. This-his second contribution--
giues us a picture of the Austt'alian " set up."

,{ S plomised, herewith a list ol Clubs.

A ito 
thc PcoPle who mak. them

lunctlon.

New South Wales. Clubs in N.S.tr\r.
are affiliated rvith the Ro.val Agricultural
Society's Consuitarive Committcc, com-
posed of members of the various Clubs.
u'ho come up lbr election every three
years. This Committee acts as our
governing bodl'. It is called the R.A.S.
Cat Club. A shorv, oftrvo days'duration,
has been held, in conjunction rvith the
Royal Show, since 1928" Present

Chairman is Mr. Harry Wynne, and the
Secretary Mr. Cowie, Endeavour House,
33 Macquarie Place, Sydne,v.

C.F.A. The original Club, Cat Fan-
ciers' Association, was formed about
thirty-three years ago, and the Chairman.
Mr. E. J. Lonsdale, and m1'self are the
only inaugural members left. 'Ihe Club
is registered and has had Vice-Regai
patronage on three occasions. Secretary
is Mr. Harry Wynne, 26 Railway St.,
Hurlstone Park, N.S.W., who has filled
the position for twenty-three years.

Federal. Federal Club have recentl,v
celebrated their 25th year of activity.
They stage two shows a year-a Cham-
pionship Shou' in June and another
fixture in November, President is Mrs.
D. Burnage, and the Secretary Miss Vale,
28 Polding St., Drummoyne, N.S.!V.,
who recently accepted the position and
made a fine job of her first show.

St. George. This Ciub takes its name
I'rom St. George District where most of
its members reside and shows are held.

It has been running almost as long as

Federal and stages trvo shols a ),ear.
sometimes three. A Championship
Sholv is held in June and a second
fixture in November. President is
N{rs. H. Mason and the Secretarv
Mr, P. Brown, 6 Commodole 51..

Newtou'n, N.S.\V.

Southern Cross Siamese Cihtb. Started
since the latc war, this Club conducts
trvo shou,s a year-Ch. show inJune, and
fixtures in November-December and
sometimes in March. as this year.

Generally shows are held on the North
Shore where a big percentage of thc
members live. Not a specialist club. but
caters lor all breeds. President is Mrs.
Helsham. and the Secretar.v Mr. Holden.
42 Linthorne St., fluildforcl. Neu'Sonth
\Vales.

Katoornba. The Katoomba A.H. & I.
Assn. have, for the past three vears,
included a section for cats in their fixture
in January. Miss Gullet did a lot of the
" spade work " and is a keen lvorker.
This year Harry Wynne was invited by
the President, Mr. Smith, to run the
section. This is a lovely district and quite
a picnic fixture. Sixty odd miles up on
the Blue Mountains. lhe rare air is

enjoyed bv all. Secretary is Mr. Haves.
Beatty St., Leura, New South Wales.

Siamese and Shorthair Club. This is a
newly lormed body. A shorv is to be held
in May under Championship conditions.
catering for Siamese and registered
Shorthaired varieties. A " Newsletter "
n'as recently issued introducing the
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Lxecutive, rvhich rvas appreciated. lt is

also intr:ndccl to do the sanrc lvith thc:
nrembers. The }-resident is Captain
\. Thom (should l-rave some nicc little
'' saltv " stories lor rnc !) ancl rhe
Secretarv Miss Jennifur \\'illiarns. ,i2
(iardyne St., Bronte, Nerv South \\iales.

Victoria. The Victorian Clubs arc
gor-erned by their Governing Council, o1'

rrhich Mrs. l,Iathcson, 50 Valiant St..
.\bbotsford, \,Ieliror.rrne , is Rcgistrar.
T'he Clubs, in their senioriw and man-
aqcment, are, I undcrstand, as under :

Tlte ALtstralian Clat Club. of u,hich
\Irs. H. J. Brou,n is president, and Mr.
(icorge Dr'I<c. 3 Cedric St.. Ivanhoe.
Victoria, Secretarv, r'as inactive for
-iolnc vears! but came back ]ast vear and
:taged a t'ert successlirl shol..

.Ilelbourne Cet C'ltLb is hcaded by Mrs.
\latheson ancl the Secretar_v is N,Irs.
\\'rlliam.. 10 \\ akar,ui Sr.. Norrlrcorc.
\Iclbourne"

The Sianrcse Cat Club of Aushalia, which
lbrmed alter the last n orlcl lvar, holcls

t\\'o shor.,,s 1'early for charitr'. in the lovclv
Lowel Tornrn Flall in the hcart o1'

\Iclbou-nc, and is a verl' popular
firture. The shorvs are alrval's opcned by
.! 1ilt mL.r' oi rhe \ 16, -t(egal lanrilr nr
some r.isiting cr:lebritv. Prc-qicient is

\Ir. .\. B. N{ruie and the Secletary
\lr. C. Chancllcr, P.O. Box'll. Cror.don.
Victoria.

,Sheplartln Cat Club, approximatelv
sixty miles lrom X,{elbourne, has only
ibrrned recentlv. but has held some

successful shou's. This is, I understand.
another picnic fixture. rvith the bulk of
cats and exhibitors going b_v picnic bus
from Melbournc for a lovell outing.
>ecrerary. I rrndcrstand. is \[rs. Stuart.
-lR Orr St.. Sheppartnn. \'ictoria.

Queensland. Queensland Cat Club,
as it is norv knoli'n (rvas Brisbane), l,as
formed trvo vears a[fo, and is verv " up
erd comino." Thev held a successful
" crhihitinn " in lQ55 a..i a Clr. Slrorr'
in June, 1956, equally good. This nerv

CIub has filled a long felt rvant in the

Northern State. clue in no small measure
to a ver), keen exccutive. Presidenr is

Mr. Arch Shead. 12 Seventh Avenr:e.
Coorparoo, Brisbane.

'l'he Rol'al National Erhibition in
Brisbane, has included a section for cats
lbr the last two \-ears rvhich tvas ven'
popular ancl has cornc to sta\.. Sccretary
o{ Ro1'a1 National is Mr. Kennecl,v.

N{rs. Henrv, Secretary belbre lylr.
Shr:acl, and still active. did some splendid
lvork firr both fixtures. but did not seek
re-eleclion this vear. lylr. and Mrs.
Tasker, n'ho visited England in 1956.
were also verr- active in rlie inirial rvork.

South Australia" Adelaide has a
newiv lormed Club. which is holding a

first shorv in March. A " Nervsletter "
has been issued, shorving a lot of ideas,
ancl a strong membership. I understancl
thel'c1aim thc heaviest cat in Australia,
but am arvaiting the official crvts.
President is Mr. llarris and the Secretarv
N{rs. Giilrnan, .l Yongala St., Tranmere
fiardens, Adelaide. I hope to be able ro
se ncl some sirorv nen s in next month's
letter.

I shall have to lcave Nen, Zealand
Cllubs till later.

ThinkingofA^ 
--,_-_"_-- / 1 /anrmPort a o .
Specializing in making individual
selections of English shory rvinners
for overseas breeders,

Puppy enquiries also invited.

ELLA B. MARTIN
Fferons, Boreham, Nr. Chelmsford,

Essex, England

Firemen chopped dorvn a tree at
Combe Dingle, Bristol, to rescue Tich,
a cat who had spent five davs in its
topmost branches. She came to earth
quite unhurt and oroceedcd home to her
basket to prepare for an expected "huppy
e\rent,"
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BOURNESIDE €ATTERY
Bleck. Crcam and BluG-Crcam Pcrsians

/ctStld ; IOURilESIDE ELACK CLORIS (Unproved)
Fec for all I'IYOWXE CAESAR (Blue)
rtuds2]gns. BROUGIITOI{ MARVO (Crcam)
and exDenses

MRS. E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAO, SURREY

Tel.: Burgheoth 2751

DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

LONGI{AIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

I

IHARPUR BLUE PERSIANS
Ar Stud i

CHAMPION HARPUR BLUE BOY
CHAMPION HARPUR ROMEO and

HARPUR CASANOVA
Pedigree Kitrens usually for sale

G. C. DUGDALE, 48 NEVERN SQUARE,
LONDON, S.W.5, Frobisher 0904

BAYHORhIE PERSIANS
Blues and Creams

Aa Stsd i
CHAI.IPION BAYHORNE AJAX

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW
LITTLE HEREFORD, LUDLOW,'SALOP.

Phonc : Srimficld 263

BARWETL CATTERY
MRS. DENYS FAWELL

THE LAWNS, SALHOUSE, NORWICH
will hove for sale o few beautiful

RED TABBY, CREAM and BLUE CREAM
KITTENS excelling in type and sweet
temPCrament.

I

DEEBANK BLUE & CREArrr
IPERSTANS
I

I Kitt.nr of outrtanding quelity uruelly for selc

] Enquirics for Cets et Stud to
I MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE,

THORNTON HOUGH. CHESHIRE
Thornton Hough 214

BROGTON'S GATS
CHINCHILLAS & BLACK

PERSIANS
Strong, well bred kittens with excellent temperc-

ments sometimes for sdle

MRS. M. M. CALDER, 81 EPSOM ROAD.
GUILDFORD,SURREY. Guildford62046

I

] BERESFORD PERSIANS
BLACK, RED, CREAM, TORTOISESHELL

SILVER AND BRO}VN TABAIES
Lovcly, intelligcnt, friendly Kittens, brought up

with dog. All stock immunised against f.i.e.
At Stud : BERESFORD LEOilIDE (Red)

Fee 2 gns. incl.
PURRING YINCCNT (Silver Tabby) Fee 2 gns. incl.

lMISS CAMFIELD. 7I CHURCH WALK
i WORTHf NG, SUSSEX. Phone : Worthing 2491

PRIORY BLUE & cREA]'l
PERSIANS At stuc; GAMBER ALGERNoN

Blue, ex€els in type and colour
Fee 3 tns. ELMWOOD CAVALIER. Lovely Cream,

, rire of Triple Ch. Lady Gay of Pcnsford, U.S.A. and
I meny winnint kittrn!. Fec 3 gns. OSCAR OF
PENSFORD. Cream. Fec 3 gns.

j mns. l. DAVtEs, " THE JoLLy FARMER."
I GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.I Gcnards Cross 2161

Pleasc mention Oun Ca'rs when replying to aduertisernents in the Dircctorlt

THE ALLINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & CHINGHILLAS
Ranown€d throughout thc world for typ.,

colour, coat and widc-awakc eyer
Enquiries for CATS Af SfUD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SAIE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS

Tel. : Moidenheod 813

ASPTIN TORTOISESHEIT &
WHITE PERSIANS ALSO

COPPER RED TABBIES
QUEEN5:

Ch, ASPLIN JULIET I Tortoiieshcll &
Ch. ASPLIN LUCETTA / White Longhairs
Ch. ASPLIN JESSICA Torroiseshell &

ch. BARwELL prppA o""yJ;;;:|"{:T''
AT STUD:

Ch. BARWELL PEDRO
(Eight Challenge Certificates)

Ch. HENDON PUCK
(Best of Breed, Croydon, National, Southern &
Lancs. & N.W. Championship Shows 1956-57)
Brilliant coDDer red. beautiful eve colour- To6flllrant copper red, beautifut eye colour, To I

immunised queens only, I

MRS. BLANCHE MOORE, ASPLIN COTTAGE.
THAMES BANK, LONDON, S.W.14. Prospect 3626

Red Tabby Kittens for sale in the Spring

ARELEY & ROSEVETH PERSIANS
Blues and Blacks

Exquisite kittens sired by famous studs from
daughters of well-known Champion:.

Mrs. C. M. MITCHELL & Miss DOROTHY CLARKE
THE GRANGE, BUCKFAST, S. DEVON

Tel.: Buckfostleigh 2270



PO HITLS
INGHILLAS
Bred bv

MRS. EMILIE F. M. POLDEN,
MARKET HOTEL, RE|GATE. SURREY^

Purc brcd kittens, haalthy and most farcin-
ating, u3ually available in the rprint to ycry

good homcr"

SHAPUR PERSIANS
Cream, Blue & Blue-Cream

At Stud :

HATHAWAY ANTONY ROLY
(Cream Grandson of Ch. Mischief of Bredon) i

Kittens fron BAYHORNE SHEENA
sonretifres ayailable l

MRs. ROWENA ROSS,
PALES, LONGFIELD, KENT. Tet.: Longfield 202j1)

BEAMSI-EY PERSIANS
Blue, Cream and Btue-Cream

Kittens, Show or Pet,
for rale shortly

APPtv :
I'1RS. MADGE SMITH, WOOD NOOK FARM.

BLUBBERHOUSES, Nr" OTLEY, YORKS.
Jel 242.

I

IASHDOWN BLUE, CREA}I
l& BtuE-cREAM PERS|ANS
I 
Sturdy country-bred kittrnr from prire winning

I At stud : strarns

I woBURN suNsHtNE
I ( BLUE PERSTAN )
i MRS. ST€PHENSON, 9 EARL'S ROAD.

I TUNBRf DGE WELLS. re/.: T. ryELLS 21360

WOODTAND PERSIANS
Creams and Blue.Creams

Winners eyery time shown at all
the leading shows

Enauiries to :

H. F. WOOD, OSCOTT HOUSE, HALL STREET
NETHERTON, DUDLEY. WORCs.

tDEN
CH

THE PENSFORDS
are world famous for their Ouality, Eye Colour and Physique

BLUES Ch. Octavian of Penslord (Englond), Ch. Astra of Pensford (Englondl, Int. Ch. paraeon of
^- _ _P-gldogd (Germonyl. Ch, Royat of Pensford (New Zeotond), Ctr. Oindy of pensford (Denirorkj.
CREAMS.-_lriplc Ch. Lady Gay of Pensford (U.S.A.), Int. Ch. sunrise of pensford tSii.ai"J\--

ch. clcam of Pensford (Sweden;, Ch. Sunbeam of pensford (ltdiy), Oscar of pensford (Enelondi.
BLUE.CREAMS-ch. Dawn of pensford (Enstondt. cl. ttodniii,i or-i"rr6l.i-ilJi)r.''*'ii.

StarmistofPensford\Englond), Gr.ch.AuroraofPensford(u,s.A.), Int.ch.Twink'ieoiiensford
(Denmork), Int. Ch. Twilight of Pensford (ltoly),

All the above Bred by MRS. JOAN THOMPSON :ince 1947
1]O WICKHAM WAY BECKENHAM KENT EECKENHAM 6904

To fhn,ei,ers ooerseus . . .

Panel odvertisements in our DrREcroRy oF BREEDERS (Longhair and
shorthoir sections) ore not confined to mernbers of the Engtish Foncy, lndeed, we
sholl be only too pleosed to see the Directory develop olong truly internotional
lines. rhe hrgest bookoble spoce is a double pcnel (either down or ocrcss the poge)
ond oll announcements must conform to our usual typeset style. Full detoils of rates,
etc,, will glodly be supplied on reguest to ony of our friends overseos.

Iteceived and acknou'ledged rvith
thanks. A copy ol Cats Digest. the neu'
nronthlv.journal of the Federal Cat Club
of Australasia. Editor Mrs. I. Paris, ol
,\uburn. Nerv South \\rales, has contrived
tci nake it " meaty " and instructive.

It is a pointer to the developnent oI'thc
Fancy in this part of the world. New
clubs are emerging and all varieties of
cats arc pretty well catered for nolv.
The Club's last kittcn show made a profit
of nearl,v d40.

JI



DIRECTORY OF
FOI{ I{ELIAt]LE STUDS

S}IORTHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arransed alpbabetically)

YEALAND €ATTERY ]

For SEAL and BLUE POINT SIAMESE i

AtStud: Ch. PRISTINE BANDOOLA (B.P.)
Fee: 3 guineas& carriage

DONERAILE DRUID (S.P.) I

Fee: 2guineas& carriage
Kittens usually for sale 

i

MRS. D. E. BARNES. I

YEALAND REDMAYNE, CARNFORTH, LANCS. i

Tel.: Burton (Westmorland) 238 
I

I.AURENTIDE
Blue Point and Seal Point Siamese
Russian Blue and other rare breeds

Excel as pets
Bred for stamina from prizcwinning stock

Enquiries for kjttens ond cots ot stud to ;

MRS. A. HARGREAVES, F.Z.S., CHURCH sTYLE,
BOVEY TRACEY, NEWTON ABBO'T', DEVON.

Phone : Bovey Trccey 2291

lnrvrl srAMEsE
I

At Stud: REVEL WILD HONEY (B.P.)' ---- G.n"'"tto;;;la.P. ' &i. b'.,;;;;:
I rame br.ecing as Ch. Fevel Blue

Brbbee (France),
I REVEL GAY CASCADE (S.P.)

Queent met at Haterfotdvest Slation,
| 6 hotrs from London

I MRs. D. L. cLAVTER, F.z.s., MTLLIN MANSE,
I THE RHOS. Nr. HAVERFORDWEST

PRESTWICK SIAMESE
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
At Studi CH. PRESTWICK PFNGLIMA PERTAHA (S.P.)

WATERMILL S. P. SIAMESE
12 KEERE STREET,

LEWES,
sussEx.

Lawes 1437.

ANN CODRINGTON, breeder of The Best
Female S.P. Kitten of 1955

Kittens occasionally for sale

Persian Kittens for sale, Healthy,
housetrained for breeding purPol€s'
showing or pets

MRS. PHYLLIS HUGHES, 23 BERESFORD
ROAD, CHEAM, SURREY. Vigilant 3284

MANX, ABYSSINIAN,
S.P. SIAMESE

and other Pedigree Shorthairs
All kittens reared in the house
and sold at very moderate
prices, good homes being first
consideration,

MRS. MONICA DAWSON, THE GARTH,
WEST BECKHAM. HOLT. NORFOLK.

Tel.: Sheringham 772

CRffil
}IAVANAS & TAVEhIDERS
Country bred under modern conditions, where i

every attention is Siven to rearing strong i

herlthv kitte,is with Sr^/EET DISPOSITIONS, ;

TYPS & LOVELY EYE COLOUR. 
i

Kiltens to o\Proved homes only, 
i

MRS. IOAN JUDD, LITTLE CLOSE, i

OLD DOWN. TOCKINGTON, Nr. BRISTOL. i

IeiePhone : Thornbury j3j7 
l

GHEYNE SIAMESE
At Stud:

GRACEDIEU LU.AN (S.P.)
cH. MISSELFORE RYKEN (8.P.)

Sire of Best S.H. Kitten. Herts. & Middx. 1956, also
Best Kitten in Siamese Cat Show l956

Enquiries for Studs and Kittens to:
MRS. K. DUNKS,38 LEXDEN ROAD,
ACTON, LONDON, W.3. Acorn 3367

I HEATHERPINE ABYSSINIAT'IS

i ALBYN JAsoN

i At Stud:
j nnOuo MANDARIN (s.P.) Sire : Ch. Slades
/Cross Shahid. Dam : The Tschudi Nun.

I Indoor conditions and central heating
'I Enouiries for Studs ond Kittens to :
I MRs. D. M. KAPP, GARDOLE, STANHOPE RD.,
I CRoYDON. Ststion: Eastcroydon. CRO.6711

GARDOE.E SIAMESE &
SILVER TABBIES

PEDIGREE FORMS
Pedigree Forms of cxcellent qudlity
wiah spoce for four generotions orc
obtoinable ot 2s. 3d. pet dazcn, pott
free from

OUR CATS MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD
LONDON. S"W.9

] ALI' I tr' JAJL' I\

i who sires prizewinners

I mns. r. A. EARNsHAw, HEATHEReINE,
I CURRIDGE, Nr. NEWBURY, BERKS.
I Tul.: Hermitage 240

I Brcodor of Ch. Heatherpine Juanita and

I Ch. Heatherpine lsis

Plcane mention Oun C,rrs whtn rcpll,ing to adi;crtiscmenh in the Directori



BEAUMANOR SEAL &
CHOCOLATE POINT SIAMESE

Pri..--irn ir glili n- for showin g,
.xporting or pets

Enqui r ies f or kitt"n"ll-
I.4ISS M. E. !ANT, 261 FOREST ROAD

LOUGHBOROUGH. TEICESTERSHIRE

BRADGATE SIAMESE
At Stud.

TIANE TAIANFU
Sire of Best Siamese Kitten: K.N,N.C.C.
Show 1953, Siamese C.C. Show l954
PETERSOGAI
Firsr Open Kirten" Herts, & Middx. 1955
Besr Shorthair Adult, Coventry & Leics.1956
BLUE VISION
Consistenr Winner 1955

9A M LEY^ F-U DG E (Choco I ate P o i nt)
Croydon C.C. Show 1956
Midiand Counties C.C. Show 1 955
Yorkshire County C.C. Show 1956
National C.C. Show 1 956
Souchern Counties C.C, Show 1957

Kitten$ bred to.aE-mina and quality

Owner; MRS. IRENE LAPPER
8 ALBERT PLACE, LOUGHBOROUGH, LEICS

leleDnone: zllJ

THE MISSETFORE

BIUE POINTED SlArrtESE

At Stud .'

MISSELFORE SAKI
Queens met by arrangement at

Brockenhurst, Bournemouth
or Ringwood

MAJOR & MRS. J. C. S. RENDALL,
SEDGE COPSE, BURLEY,
RINGWOOD, HANTS,

Tel. : Burley 2160

MORRIS SIAMESE
At Stud: MORRIS PADISHAH

Fec 2 guinees
Onc of many winner:, including four
Championr, brcd from Morris Una by

MRS, M. W. RICHARDSON^
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE. ASHTEAD.

Ashtcod 3521 SURREY

I

KYNETON BURMESE i

Prizewinning Kittens and Pets usually
for sale

MRS. MACAULAY,
WEST KINGTON, CHIPPENHAM, WILTS.

Teleqhone: Costle Combe 260

PETROZANNE
ABYSSINIANS
( MRS. C. J, ROBERTS )

Kittens occosionolly for sole

28 RIVEN COURT, INVERNESS TERRACE.
LONDON, W.2 Bayswatcr 1395

FERNRETG STAMESE & BURMESE 
i

At Stud i I

MAIZ-MOR-MARQUIS (S.P.) 
rCH. FERNREIG ZYN (B.P) I

The Show successes of this pair, and their,
progeny, are outstanding. 

i

Kittens from famous queens usually for sale. I

Porticulars from MRS. EONA MATTHEWSON I

LINDRIDGE HOUSE, 917 HAGLEY R,OAD WEST I

j QUINTON, BIRMINGHAM 32. Woodsote 2353 
|

DEYORAN SIAMESE GATS
EXCEL rN TYPE 

]

At Stud; I

DEVORAN ARISTOCRAT i

Fec {3-3-0 |

Kittcnr usually for sale i
Porticulars from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES I

HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS I

- 

--!h":: 
v'/::!y!:!1__,_l

I

I

I

JJ

SABLESITK STAMESE &
BURMESE

Special attention is given to the rcaring
of- strong healthy kittens from prizei
winn,ing -strains, Kitt.ns usuaily for
sale far show or as pets.

MRS. MARGARET SMITH,
19 WIMBORNE ROAD, STONEYGATE.
LEICESTER. Tel.: Leicester 77447

WHISTON CATTERY
Britirh WhitGs (Blue and Orange Eycd)

& Shorthair Brown Tabbiir
Healthy country-bred kittens with delightful

temDeraments
At Stud : TIMOTHY TITUS {shorthair

Brown Tabby). Sire of prize-winning
K[tens. tee z Ens.

MISS ANN L. STUBBS, -WHISTON FARM.
PENKRIDGE, NR. STAFFORD

Tol : Penkridge 226

{contintud oilsrlea/ )



ROOFSPRINGER HAVANAS
Enquiries for Kittens ond Studs

MISS E. von ULLMANN,
BARGE "TlBET", c/o CANAL OFFICE,
DELAMERE TERRACE, LONDON, W.2.

IcARSON SlAl{ESE 
l] CATTERY ]

(Mrss DAPHNE J.WELLS)
lAt Stud ; CH. KILLDOr,VN SULTAN (S.P.)

cH. saYAM ZAR PRAK (C.P.) 
I

Kittens for so/e.

LANE END HOUSE" SHINFIELD, BERKS.
Tel. : Reading 8327,1

MILORI SIAMESE SEALCOAT BURMESE
Ar Stud: MILORI LINKO. Siamese S.P', very typey young male, notable for pale coat and

Derfect eye colour. \ /inner of 46 awards ('14 Firsts and 1 Challenge Certificate).
MtUOnt OBERON. Siamerc S.P. Fine boned, intense eye colour, C.C. National
1955. C.C. Lancs. and N.W. 1956.
CHAMPION CASA GATOS DARKEE. Only British Champion male Burmesc.
Sired outstanding kittens shown last season. Fee 4 gns. inclurive.
CASA GATot DA FooNG. First Burmese stud imported from U'S.A. Still siring
lovely kiltens. Fee 4 gns. inclusive.' 

Quee^ -"t ot ony Notth Midland Scotion
yisiting gueens receive greot Zare and understonding and live under ideol .onditions in thc country

Siomese ond Burmese kittens usuolly for sole
MRS. C. F. WATSON, THE OLD NURSERY HOUSE, TANSLEY, MATLOCK' DERBYSHIRE

Tel. : Motlock 777

DONERAITE SIAMESE
Have a world-wide reputation for Gentle TomPeramcnt, Eye Colour and Typc

At Stud: CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY
Fine boned male, lovety eye colour' Pale coat' Best -S'H'. et
Coronation and Herts and Middx' Shows 1953. Winncr of l7 Firrt

^ Prizes and over 2,0 Specials.

1"""1",1'i Ti#l' Arro SALEWH EEL sl M Kl N
by arrangement Sire of Bert Male S.C.C.C. t953, Beet Littcr 1950, B.3t S.H. Kittcn' Scottish C.C. 1952 and Bett Exhibit Edinburgh and E' of Scotlrnc

c.c. 19s4.

INOUIRIES FOR STUDS and Kittens to :'" - - -Vii. k"tttleen R. Williams, 53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey' Tel : VlGilant 1389

AT STUD

Ch. BAYHORNE ADAM Blue Persian
Sire : Ch. Boralan Boy Blue-Ch. Deebank Michael Dorelio

Dom : Boyhorne Sheend-Ch. Widdington Worden Ch. Pelhom
Silver Girl

* Best Longhair Kitten-Croydon Ch. Show' 1955.
* Best Stud Cat-Blue Persian Ch. Show. 1956.

:k Best of Breed-Nat. C.C. Ch. Show, Olympia' 1955.

* Many Special Awards for Eye Colour.
* VIRILE. PALE COATED S]RE OF COI{SISTENT OPEil CTASS WII{NERS.

SUKIANGA PEPE LEMOKO S.P. Siamese
Sire : Ch. Clonlost Yo-Yo Dam : Mollington Mogic

tk lst and Ch. Sandy, 1954.
* Sire of Best S.H. Kitten Nat. Ch. Show, ,|955

* Consistent Sire of Prize-winning kittens.
* Winner of over 30 high awards.
'* Winner of Special for Gentlest Stud.

Either Cot-f3-3-0 ond exPenses. Queens met London.

MR. & MRS. I. RALEIGH
..THE GABLES,'' TAMWORTH LANE, MITCHAM, SURREY

MlTcham 2323

3+



CHAMPIONS OF 1956.7

Conpiled front inforrnation supplied b the GorernirLg Council of the Cat h-ancy

\atiit o/'Cat

.\srux Jurrlr

.\sprrN Luctrra
Brnwrrr Lrsse
Brrcxruon* Mensare
B-\Lr lucH ENTPREss
Boux^-rsrpr Bracr Oacgro
BRUTo:- PERDTTA
llnoucuroN Jarr:
BnYHoRNE ADArt
( lorr GE PRrDE
(jsrrrr GororN Gay
(lo.-trNroo I{ever*
CiHANCERY RUPEE
Duxror Cogweg
Do*srax Darnarr
Fraespnrre Csera
FERNRETG Onpnas Plre
GnacrEtpro Qurcrsrrvnn
HARPUR RoMEo
Hexonas Plprre
Heronas Brxoorct
HrNonas Cassauona
HEroov Pucx
Krssrox BrzaNre
Ktrrrrqsall Onrer
L-lvoNcno oF DuNEsK
Ltserer-c Azerea
Lluarsrror Crnnus
LrsaLA\c ADoNrs
\Iavuvo Laov Jarn
-\IlssELFoRE RYKxN
\IooNRrsE oF PENSFoRD
\IAGYAR KEDVEs
\Ierorre or Arrt-*croN
\osro Menrcoro
\rrcrnrs Brua ANrotro
C)usnoeu MAxTMTLLTAN
Ocrevrer oF PENSFoRD
Rano Quorn
Rusrro*- Zr
SrrreN Feuu
SINI IJARYA
Svrr Auson

Tortie & White L.H
Tortie & White L.H
Tortie L.H.
Abyssinian
Manx
Black L.H.
Tortie L.H,
Blue-Cream S.H.
Blue L.H.
British BIue S.H.
Burmese
Abvssinian
S,P. Siamese
Russian Blue
Silver Tabby L.H.
S.P. Siamese
Burmese
Abyssinian
Blue L.H.
Blue-Clream L.H.
Cream L.H.
Cream L.H,
Red Tabby L.H.
Butmese
Tortie S.H.
Blue L.H.
whire o.E. L.H.
B.P. Siamese
white (J.E. L.H.
British Blue S.H.
B.P. Siamese
Blue-Cream L.H.
Broun Tabbv L.H.
Chinchilla
Manx
B.P, Siancse
(ieam I-.H.
Blue L.H.
Tortie & \Vhitc I-.H
B.P. Siamese
S.P. Siamese
Russian Blue
Red L.H.

\rerr. Vrorer on llutlsx Biue L.H
U&ti't

Mrs, N{. lJrunlou
N{rs, B. N4oore
Mrs. B. Moore
I\{rs. G. }I. Budd
Mrs. Tancock
Mrs. Earnsharv
Mrs. E. G, Aitken
Mrs. Rosell
Mrs, I. P. Hughes
Mr. & Mrs. Ralcigh
Mrs. H. Woollin
Mrs, Cl. F. \\ratson
Mrs. M, Shrouder
N{rs. Swilt
Mrs. D. J. Hayden
Mr. & Mrs. J. S. Gurney
Mrs. M. Foxwell
Mrs. E. Matthewson
Mrs. Byrne
Mr. G. C. I)ugdale
rllrs. B. Barron
Mrs. D. \{. King
,\Irs. J. Kcir
Mrs. B. Moore
N.{rs. M. D. Macaulav
Miss G. L. Hardman'
NIrs. D. E. Alexander
Mrs, S. Ball
Mrs. F. Hookins
\Iiss N. \\oodifielcl
Mrs. L Johnson
Mrs. K. Dunks
Mrs. N, D. Brind
Mrs. M, E, Beedell
Miss E. Langston
Miss A. Aitken
Dr. & Mrs. Groom
Miss R. Chapman
Mrs. J. Thompson
Mrs. H. lVoollin
Mr. E. Russell
Mrs, G. Hindley
N{rs. I. (iarpcnter
Mrs. Newbigging
Mrs. D. NI. Kinq
Mrs. M. Thake
Mrs" K. R. Williams
Miss M. L. Sheppard

Breedet

Owler
Olvner
Olvner
Mrs. D. Iawell
Mrs. H. M. Pickthorl
Mr, Butterfield
Ouner
Ouer
Orvner
Mrs. D. M. Benbow
Orvnet
Mrs. L, l'rarrce
Miss I. lViseman
Mr, & Mrs. Suift
Miss N4. Rochford
Owners
Mrs, P. M. Lambert
Owner
Mrs. de Udv

Mrs: D. Nash
N4rs. D. Nash
Mrs. D. Nash
Miss L. l'raser
Owner
Owner
Mrs. M. Brunton
Ouner
NIrs, Hargreaves
Mrs. S. Bail
Mr. V. Larkirg
Major & Mrs. Rendall
Mrs. J, Thompson

Owncr
Mr. Cannel
Owners
Owrrer
Owner
Owner
Ou,ner
Mrs. Highton
Ouner
Owner
Mrs. J. Thompson

M$. N4. Bartholomew
Owner

(l)
(F)
(F)
(!)
(F)
(r)
(r-)
(F)
(F)

(M)
(N{)
(F)

(M)
(N4)
(F)

(M)
(M)
(F)
(F)

(M)
(F)

(M)
(14)
(M)
(F)
(F)

(N{)
(r')
(r,)

(\1)
(r)

(\4)
(F)
(F)
(F)
(F)

(M)
(\{)
(M)
o)

(M)
(M)
(F)
(F)
(rf
(F)
(F)

(M)

Stanvrsr oF PENSFoRD Blue-Cream L.H.
Srrvrnsser SrKHMET Silver Tabby S.H.
Tre Mrr TnrNxer S.P. Siamese
\\ioorNoroN WrNrensran Cream L.H.

The grand total of 48 champions c,mpares with 37 in 1955-6, 3i in I95l-5, 35 in 1953-4
and 26 in 1952-3. The " ladies " are uer2 much to the jfore this time uith 29 championships t0
their credit, leauing onl2 19 top honours to be shared b1t the males.

WINNER.S OF PREMIER AWARDS FOR. NEUTERS 1956.7
Name of Cat

HassaN Sorc
Lapy Mrur
Moornaxe*
Cs. Nroosnplr,o Buuerrl
Punraro Sou Puoxc
Sne*snr ArpHa
SrNr Groncrt
T*orroN Rqprres...
Tqrxrov Vonrry ...
Vetrursl Everrxc Suxser

Ooner

Mrs. D. H. Light
N{rs. B. A. Dau'so^-
Mrs. E. M. Molloy
Mrs. G. \{. Budd
Mrs. N,{. N{ontgomery
Mrs. A. N{, Richards
Mrs. C, J, Baxtcr
Mrs. B, Norris
Misses E. and N{. Marshall
Miss \{. Haigh



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

The rate for prepaid a_dvertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum^12 words) and instructions must be received by not
Iater than the lst day of the month of issue. Please write ,..opy" clearly and
post with appropriate remittance to Oun Ce.rs MecazrNe, 4 Carlton Man-
sions, Clapham Road, London, S.W,g. Use of Box No. costs ls. extra.

At Stud

CHAMPION SPOTLIGHT TROUBADOUR.
Sire Bynes Romeo, dam Patwyn Tricini.
" Best Exhibit " at Siamese Cat Show, 1954.
An ideal outcross for daughters ud neatly
related queens of Cloulost Yo-Yo. Fee {3 3s.
dd return carriage.-Richard lflatner,
Little Foxes, Bayleys I{ill, Sevenoaks, Kent,
Phone : Sewenoaks 4516.

CHAMPION CLONLOST YO-YO. Sire,
Doneraile Dekho, dam, Foxbqrrow Rutu.
IIe holds an unrivalled record of winnins
kittens, including the " Best I{itteo " in
Siamese Cat Show three years ruming.
Fee, {3 3s. and return cartiage. 

-Richard\farner, Little Foxes, Bayleys HiIl, Seven-
oaks. K€nt. Phone: Sevenoaks 4516.

For Sale

LOVELY S.P. SIAMESE I{ITTENS of
Qhampion Stock. From 5 gns.rRichard
\ilarner, Little Foxes, Bayleys Hill, Seven-

""kr, 
I("ot. Ph"r.4516.

ABYSSINIANS, ready end of April, 4 grand-
children, Nigella Contenti, Qhampion Albyn
Jera, good colour and type, breeders, exhibi-
t;on, export enquiries, Williams, Little-
wood, Iladnall, Shrewsbury.

BURMESE, inoculated Kittens, including a
beautiful " blue " queen. All Champion-
bred.-Dmn, Affpuddle, Dorset. Bere Regis
300.

LOVELY SIAMESE IGts by Beaumanor
Terry Too (sire First Kits Southern Comties
and N.W. Counties, 1957).-Lowe, Yewtree
Cottage! Eastcombe, Slroud.

S,P. SIAMESE l{ittens, direct descendents o{
Spotlight Prince ad Clonlost Yo Yo, ready
end of April.-Scrivener, " Shallon," Junc-
tion Road, Burgess Hill, Sussex. Phone 2481.

Books
CAT EOOKS FOR CAT LOVERS. Lists
free. Little Bookshop, Farnhan Commonr
Bucks.

CATS BETWEEN COVERS, by Sidney
Denham, the only complete guide to books
about cats, with an introduction by Sif
Compton Mackenzie, Ts. (U.S.A. $l) post
free from II. Denbam,37 Canonbury Square,
London, N.l.

THE BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT OF
THE SIAMESE CAT, by Kathleen R.
Williams, contains all you want to know
about Seal, Blue and Chocolate Pointed
Siamese. Based on the author's experience
and knowledge acquited during 20 years of
breeding, nursing, exhibiting ud judging.
l0s. 6d, post free from F. B. Williams,
53 Grmge Road, Suttoa, Surrey.

Boarding

AT LOW I(NAP Siaaese cats ar. boardcd
in ideal coaditions and cared for by Dr. od
Mts. Francis who love .nd udcrstand
thcm. Prospcctus and photograpbs on
application. Hahtock. nr, Yeovil.

SIAMESE and other Breeds well and afiec-
tionately cared for, exceptioual conditions,
Siamese at stud, near bus stop.- Ilopkins.
Orchard End, Clevedon. Tel.-3503. -

TIIE TAIL.WAGGER MAGAZINE, thc
monthly,British Dog Magazine for dog own-
ers md dog lovere everywhere. Fullt illus-
trated and complete with informative fea-
tures and instructive articles. Annuat
subscriptioa 14s. (inc. postage) for twelvc
issues,-The Tail-IrVagger Magazinc, 356-360
Gray's Ian Road, Londoo, \f.C.l.

WIiO WANTS A CATNIP MOUSE ? ThC
herb inside this cloth mouse creates sheel
ecstacy and promotes healthy exercise.
Send ls. 6d. rP.O. or stampsl to OUR CATS
Magazirre, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham
Road, London, S.W.9.

FOR SALE.- Hood-shaped Basket, on !ees.
2' eacb way. Perfect condition, 25s. Tele-
phone Miss Lester, Richmond 6600.

CAT HARNESSES, Collars as televised,
" Beehive " Cartying Baskets, Furniture-
saving Clawboards, Cats' Cookery Book
3s. 6d.-Collier, Manor llouse, Lytchett
Matravers, Dorset.

BACK NUMBERS wdted. Required for
gvglse4s subscribers, a few copies of
O-UR CATS fot February, 1955, Seplember,
1956, issues, Must be clean and uncut.
Oflers please to OUR CATS, 4 Carlton
Mansions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.9.

CAN CAT LOVER be helped to save home ?
Replies to Box 58, OUR CATS Masazine,
4 Carlton Mmsions, Clapham -Road,
London, S.W.9,

Miscellaneous

Insurance

INSURE YOUR CAT ! Full cower includes
death lrom any cause. Veterinary expenses
ad {10,000 Third Patty Indemnity. Reason-
able premiums, Write for Free Brochure.-
CANINE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION LTD..
90 Gracechurch Street, London, E.C.3,; 5ti
Rukin Drive, Edinburgh 9. (Est. 1932,)
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Yott eun preserae lrour eopies of
OUn CATS in these speeial euses

Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces-
sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below-
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.

EASI Bl N DERS are supplicd
wirh tho title (ouR caTs)
printed in gilt on the rpino.
Thqy ara stoutly mada and
neatly finished in grcen bindin3
Gloth.

Price I4l3 each
u.s.A. $2.25

(Prices include postoge)

Orders ond remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mogozine,4 Corlton
A4onsions, Clophom Rood,London,S.W.9. Remitronces should be mode
poyoble to', Our Cats Mogazine."

Printed in,Gruat prilqin bl F. l. Milner I Sons LtC., Commerce Road, Brentford, Middlcscx,
for thc Publishq and Proprietot, Arthur E, Cowlishaw, l Carlton Mansims

Clabham Road, London. S.l4/.9.


